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The A&ors names.

Lord Lacie.

Sir John Rich a Merchant
Sir John Lacie Son to Lord.Lacj.
Mr. Plenty a Country Gentleman.
Luke Brother to sir John Rich.

Old GoldwireO • _
OldTrademli^'"0 Gentkmem.

Tonttg Goldvpire } their fons, prentices -

Toung Trademll jto Sir John Rich.

Stargaze an Aftrologer.>
Fortune a decaied Merchant.

Hoyfi a decaied gentleman.

Tenurie. '

Holdfajl a Steward.
Ramble

, Scuffle, two Heftors, .

Dingem a Pimpe.
Gettall a Box-keeper.
Lady Rich,

Anne 7, , ,^her daughters

btiUifcent her woman,
shavem a Wench.
Secret a Baud.
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To the truly Noble and virtuous

Lady Ann^ Councefs of Oxford.

itar-i m

Honoured Lady!

N that age when wit and lear-

outcorquet ed by in

-

||pi jury, and violence
;
this Poem

2zwx o/yeff 0jf love and

Commendations, zt being compofed by an in-

fallible pen, and conjured by an unerring

Auditory. In this Epifile l fhallnotneedto

mabg an Afologie .

:
for PIayes in generall

by exbib itingtheir antiquity and utilityfn a

word they are mirrors or glajjes which none

but deformedfaces , and fouler confciences

fear to loobfntoJhe encouragement I had to

A 2 prefer '



The kpiitie Dedicatory 601.

prefer ibis dedication toyourpowerfullpro-

lemon proceedsfrom the univerfallfame of
the deceafed Author,wbo(although he com-

pofed manyJ writ none amifs, and this may ...

jufily he ranged amongfl his heft, l have re-*'

deemed itfrom the teeih oftime, by comnM*

ting ofit to the prefs, but in more imploring

your PatronageJwil notflander it with my

praifes, it is commendations enough to call

it Maffingers, if it may gainyour allow-

ance andpardon; lam highly gratified, and

defire only to wear the happy title of

Madam,

* Yourhumbleft Servant,

Andrew Pemtycnicfy. .



THE
City-Madam,

A
COMEDI&

A&us primus, Scena prima.

Enter Goldwire , and Trade-well.

Goldwire.
f7~L w J li

il'&i

e Ship is fafe in the Pool then ?

And makes good,

In her rich fraught
,
the name fhee

bear?, the Speedwell

:

My Matter will find it, forcn my
certain knowledg

9S For every hundred that hee ventu-
red in her

She hath return’d him five.

Gold-wire. And it comes timely,

For befides a pafment on the nail for a Mannor
Late purchas’d by my Mafter,his young daughters

.

Are ripe for marriage,

. . B -Trade-



£ The Citr-Madam,

'Tradewell. Who > Nan^ and Mall.

Goldwire. Mirtris Anne and Mary, and with fome addition^

Or ’tis more punilhable in our houfe

Then Scandalum magnatnm.
Tradervell. ’ Tis great pitie

Such a Gentleman as my Matter for that title

His being a Citizen, cannot take from him,

Hath no male heir to inherit his eftate

And keep his name alive.

Goldwire. The want ofone
Swells my young Miftrefles, and their madam mother
Whh hopes above their birth, and fcale. Their dreams am
Ofbeing made Countefles, and they take ftate

As they were fuch already. When you wenc
To the Indies

% there was fome lhape and proportion

Of a Merchants houfe in our family, but fine*

My Matter, to gain precedencie for my Miftris

Above fome Elder Merchants Wives, was knightedjj
?
Tis grown a little Court, in bravery, t

Variety of falhions, and thufe rich ones

:

There are few great Ladies going to a Mafque
That do out-fhine ours in their every-day habits.

Trade-well. * Tis ttrange my Matter in his wifdom can

Give the reins to fuch exorbitance.

Goldwire. He mutt,

Or there’s no peace nor rett for him at home ;

I grant his ttate will bear it, yet hce’s cenfur’d

For his indulgence, and for Sir John FrugaU
By fome ftyl’d Sir John Prodigal.

Tradewell. Is his brother

Mr. Luke Frugal living ? .

Goldwire. Yes, the more
Kis mifery, poor man.

Trade-well. Still in the Counter?
Goldwire. In a worfer place. He was redeemed from the hole,

To live in our houfe in hell : fince his bafe ufage

Confider’d,
J

tis ho better. My proud Ladie

Admits him to her Table, marry ever

Beneath



im wy-iviaaam, $
Beneaththe Salty and there he fits the fubjeft

Ofher contempt and icorh ;
and dinner ended

,

Bis courteous Neeces find ernploimentfor him
Fitting an under-prentice, or a Footman,
And not an Uncle.

Tradewel. 1 wonder, being a Schoiler well read,and travel’d,

The world yielding means for men of fuch defert.

He ftiouid endure ir.

Enter Star-gaz,e
y Ladie, Anne, Mary, Mittefcent, infeveral

poftures, with looking g^aJfes their girdles.

Goldwire. He does, with a ttrangfi patience j and to US

The fervants fo familiar, nay humble.

I’le tell you, but 1 am cut off. Look thefe

Like a Citizens wife and daughters?

Iradewel, In their habits

They appear other things ; but what are the motives

Of this iirange preparation ?

Goldwire

.

The young wagtails
Expeft their fuitors. The fi, ft, the Son and Heir

Ot the Lord La> ie
y
who needs my Mafters money.

As his daughter does hi* honour. 1 he (econd Mr. Plenty,

A rough hew’n gentleman, and newly come
To a great eftate, and fo all aids ofArt
In them’s excufable.

Lady. You have done your parts here

:

To your ftudie, and be curious in the fearch

Of the Nativities. Exit Stargaze,

• Iradewel- Me thinks the mother,
Asiffhe could renew her youth, in care,

Nay curiofity to appear lovely.
Comes not behind her daughters.

Goldwire. Keeps the firft place,

And though the Church-book fpeak her fifty, they

That fay fhc can write thirty,more offend her,

Then if they tax’d her honefty : t’other day
A Tenant of herf,inftrufted in her humor,
But one fhe never law, being brought before her.

For faying onely, Good young Miftris help me
B 2 To



the Gitji*Madamt

To the fpeech of your Lady-mother, fo fefpleas’d her

$

That he got his Lcafe renew'd for’c.

Iradewell. How fhe briftles ;

Prethee obferve her.

Miliefcent. As I hope to fee

A Country Knights fon and heir walkbare before you

When you are aCountefs, as you may be one

When my Mailer dies, or leavs trading ; and I continuing

Your principal woman, take the upper-hand

Of a Squires wife, though a Juftice, as I muft

By the place you give me, you look now as young
As when you were married.

Lady. I think I bear my years well.

Mdlefcent. Why fhould you talk of years ? Time hath not

plough'd

One lurrow in your face
;
and were you not known

The mother ofmy young Ladies,you might pafle

For aVirgin of fifteen.

Trade-well. Here’s n o grofl*e flattery ; *

Will fhe fwallow this?
.

*
Goldwire. You fee fhe does, and glibly,

Milkfcent. You never can be old, wear but a Mafque
Forty years hence, and you will ftill feem young
/n your other parts: What a wafte is here ? O Ventu >

That I had been born a King ! and here a hand
To be-kifs’d ever ; Pardon my boldnefle, Madam .*

Then, for a leg and foot you will be courted

When a great Grandmother.
Ladye. Thefe indeed, Wench, are not

So fubjeft to decayings as the face,

Their Comlinefs lafVs longer.

Milbfcent. Ever, ever:

Such a rare Featur’d,and proportion’d Madam
London could never boaft of.

Ladye. Where are my Shops. -

Mihfcent, Thofe that your Ladylhip gave order

»

Should be made of the Spanilh Perfum’d Skins.

Ladye. The fame.



i he uty-MaaaM,

MilUfcent. I fent the prifon-bird this morning for emj

But he negle&s his duty#

Ann. He is grown
Exceeding carelefle.

-Mary. And begins to murmur
At our commands, and fometimes grumbles to us,

He is forfooth our Uncle.

Ladye. He is your flavc,

And as fuch ufe him.
Ann, Willingly,but hee’s grown

Rebellious Madam.

Enter Lnkey with Shooss
y
Garters and Rofest

Goldwire. Nay like Hen, like Chicken.
Ladye. l'le humble him.
Goldwire, Here he comes fweating all over.

He thews like a walking fripperie.

Lady. Very good Sir,

Were you drunk laft night,that you could rile no fooner

With humble diligence to do what my Daughters,

And woman did command you.

Lukg. Drunk, an’t pleafeyou.

Lady. Drunk, I faid, Sirrah. Dar
5

ft thou in a look
Repine, or grumble ? thou unthankful wretch,

Did our charitie redeem thee out ofprifon,

Thy Patrimonie fpent, ragged, and lowfie.

When the Sheriffs basket, and his broken meat
Wereyour Feftivall exceedings,and is this

So toon forgotten f

Luke. Iconfeflelam
Your Creature Madam.

Lady. Andgood reafon why
You fliould continue fo*

Ann. Who did new cloath you 'i

Mary. Admitted you to the Dining-room >

Millifcent. Allowed you a frefh bed in the garrett

Lady. Or from whom
Receiv’d you fpending money ?

Lu\e. I oweall this

B 5



6 l foe City-Madam.
To your goodn^{Te

t
Madam:Fov it you have my prayers,

The beggars fatisfaftion } all my {Indies,

( Forgetting what I was, but withall duty

Remem bring what I am ) are how to pleafe you.

And if in tny' long flay lhave offended,

I ask your pardon. Though you may confider.

Being forc’d to fetch thefe from the Old Exchange,

Thele from the Tower, and thefe fromWeftmintier,

} could not come much ioontr.

Goldwire. Here was a walke

To breath a Foot-man.
-Atm. ’Tis.a curious Fan.
Mary. Thefe Rofes will fhew rare j would t*were in fafhion

That the Garters might be feen too.

MilUfcem. ManyLadyes
That know they have good legs, wifh the fame with you .*

Men that way have th’advantage.

Luke. 1 was with the Lady3
And delivered her the Sattin

For her Gown, and Velvet for her Petticote,

This night She vows Shee’l pay you.
Goldwire* How lam bound

Toyour favour M. Luke.

Millifcent. As 1 live, you will

perfume all rooms you walk in.

Lady. Get vour Furr,

You (hall pull’em on within.

Goldwire. That fervile office Exit Luke.

Her pride impofes on him* Sr

* John within

Goldwire. Tradewell.

Tradewell. My Mafter calls. We come Sir*

Exeunt Gcldw!re
y
Tradewell.

Enter Ho/dfaft with Porters.

Lady. What have you brought there >

Holdfafi. The Cream ot the marker, provifion enough
To ferve a garfifon. I weep to think on’c.

When my Mafter got his wealth, his family fed

On roots, and livers,and necks ofbeefon Sundays.

Bus
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But now I fear it will be fpent in poultry.

Butchers meat will not go down.
Lady. Why, you Rafcall, is it at

Your expence ? what Cooks have you provided ?

Holdfaft. The bell of the City. They have wrought at my
Lord Mayors.

Ann. Fye on em, they fmelofFleet-Lane,and Pie-corner.

Marj. And thinks the happinefle ofmans life confifts

In a mighty (houlder of mutton.

Lady. Tie have none
Shall touch what I fhall eat, you grumbling Curr,

But French-men and Italians ^ they wear Sattin,

And dilh no meat but in Silver.

Holdfafi. You may want, though,

A dilh or two when the fervice end?.

Lady. Leave prating,

We have my will ; do you as I command you. Ex, -at

Aftm primus, S’cena fecunda.

Enter Lacie , and Page.

Lacie. T7"Ou were with Plenty i
Page. X Yes Sir.

Lacie. And what anfwer
Return’d the clown ?

Page. Clown Sir ! he is transform’d,

And grown a gallant of the laft edition ;
~t

More rich then gaudiein his habit, yet

The freedom, and the bluntnefle of his language
Continues with him. When I told him that

You gave him Caution, as he lov’d the peace,

And lafety of his life, he Ihould forbear

To pafle the Merchants threlhold, untill you
Of his two Daughters had made choice of her

Whom youdcfiga’d to honour as your wife.
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He fmil’d In (com.

hade. In (corn?

Page- His words confirm’d it,

They were few,but to this purpofe;Tell your Matter,

Though his Lord(hip in reverfion were now his,

It cannot awe me. I was born a Free-man,

And will not yeeld in the way ofaffe&ion

Precedence to him. I will vifiterfi.

Though he fate Porter to deny my entrance.

When I meet him next lie fay more to his face.

Deliver thou this,then gave me a piece

To help my memorie, and fo we parted.

Lade. Where got he this fpirit.

Page. At the Academie of valour,

Newly ere&ed for the inftitution

Of elder Brothers, Where they are taught the ways,

Though they refufe to Teal for a Duellift,

How to decline a challenge. He himfelf

Can beft refolve you.

Enter Plenty and three Serving-men.

Lade

.

You Sir?

Plentie. What with me Sir ?

How big you look ? I will not loofe a hat

To a hairs breadth, move your Bever, I’le move mine,

Or ifyou defire to prove your fvvord, mine hangs

As Hear my right band,and will as foon out, though I keep
Not a Fencer to breath me, walke into Moor-fields,

I dare look on your Toledo. Do not (hew
A foolilh valour in the ftreets, to make
Work for (hop-keepers, and their clubs, ’tis fcurvie,

And the women will laugh at us.

Lack. You prefume

On the proteftion ofyour Hinds.

Plentie. I (corn it:

Though I keep men I fight not with their fingers.

Nor make it my Religion to follow
The gallants fa(hicn,to have my family

Conlifting in a Foot-man,and a Page,

And



And thofe two fometimes hungrie. I can feed thefe,

And cloath’em too,my gay Sir,

Laeie . What a fine man
Hath your Taylor made you ?

PUntie. 'fis quite contrary, 1

1 have made my Taylor, for my cloath* are pai’d for

Afloon as put on, a lin your man of title

Is feldom guiltie of, but Heaven forgive it.

I have other faults too very incident

To a plain Gentleman. I eat my Venifon
With my neighbour! in thtCountrie, and prefent not

My pheiants, partridges, and growfe to the uferer,

Nor ever yet paid brokage to his ferivener.

I flatter not my mercers wife, nor feafl her

With the firft cherries, or pelcods, to prepare me
Credit with her husband, when I com to I ondon:
The wooll ofmy fhcep, or a fcore or two of fat oxen

In Smithfield, give me money for my txpences.

I can make my wife a jointure of fuch lands too ;

asarenot encombred,no apnuity

Or ftatue lying on ;em. Tnis I can do ’

And it pleafe your future honour, and why therefor*

You fhould forbid my being a fuiter with you
My dulneffe apprehends not.

Page. This is bitter*

Lacte, I have heard you Sir, and in my patience Ihewn

To much of the Hoicks. But to parley further.

Or anfwer yOur grofle jeers would write me coward.

This onely thy great grandfather was a Butcher,

And his fon a Grafier,

Thy Sire Conftable of the hundred, and thou the firft ofyour
dunghill, created gemtleman

Now you may come on Sir,

you, and your thrafhers.

PUntie. Stir not on yourlives.
This for the grafier?, this for the butcher. theyfight

Lacie, So Sir.

Page* I’le not ftand idle* draw my little rapier

C againft



Againftyour bumb blades- Tie one,byonedefpatch you.

Then houfe this inftrument of death, and horrour.

Enter Sir John-, L'tkf, Goldwire, 7radeweil.

Sr, John. Beat down their weapons',; My gate ruffians hall;

What- infolenceh thN?
Lake, Noble Sir Maurice,

Wo’-flipfuH Mr. Plenty.

St. John, I blufh for yot?.

Men ofyour qualities xpofe your fan-

£

To every vulgar cenfure- This at midnight

After a drunken fupper in a Tavern,

( No civill nun abroad to cenfure it )

Had fhewen poor in you, but in the day. and view
Ofah thatpafs by, monftreus
PUntie. Very well Sir;

Ycu look for this defence.

L.-icie.
*

Fis tbv prote&ion.

But it will deceive thee.

St. John. Hold a ifyou proceed thus

1 muft make ufe of the next Juftices power.
And leave perfwalion. And in plain terms tell you

Enter Lady, Anney
Ala ry0

and MHUfcent
Neither your birth,Sir Maurice, nor your wealth,

Shall pi iviledg this riot. See whom ycu have drawn
To be fpeftators of it ? can you imagine

It can hand with the credit ofmy daughters,

To be the argument ofyour fwerds ? Tth ftreet too r

Nay ere you do falute, or I give way,
To any private conference, (hake bands

Infign of peace. He that drawsjback parts with

My good opinion- This i* as it (hould be.

Make your approaches, and if their affeftion

Can fympathize with yours,they (hall not come
On my credit beggars to you. I will hear

What you reply within.

Lacie, May 1 have the honor
To fupport you Lady.

Plenty, I know not what s (importing,
' ' But



IIThe City'Madam.

Bui by this fair hand, glove and all, I love you.

Exeunt omnesprefer Luk?\
’To him Enter Hoy(i, Penury, Fortune.

Luke. You are come with all advantage. I wil help you
To the fpecch ot my Brother.

Fortune. Have you mov’d him for us ?

Luke With the belt ofmy endeavours, and I hope.

You’hfind him tradable.

Penury. Heaven grant he prove fo.

Hoyft. Howe’re l’le fpeak my mind.
Enter Lord Lacie.

Luke, Do fo M. Hoy

Go in. l’le pay my duty to this Lord,

And then 1 am wholly yours. Heaven blefsyour honor.

Lord. Your hand Mr. Luky, the world’s much chang’d with

you
Within thefe few months; thenyou were the gallant:

No meeting <it the Horle-race, Cocking, Hunting,

Shooting, or fowling at which Mr. Luke

Was not a principal gamefler, and companion
For the Nobility,

Luke . I have paid dear

For thofe follies, my good Lord, and’tis but juftice

That fitch as loar above their pitch, and will not

Be warn ’dby my example, fhould like me
Share in the miferies that wait upon't* ^
Your Honor in your chai itie may do well

Not to upbraid me with thofe weaknefies

Too late repented.

Lord. I nor do, nor will;

And you (hall find l’le lend a helping hand
To raife your fortunes : How deals your brother with you ?

Luke, beyond my merit, I thank his goodneflfe for’e.

I am a Freeman, all my debts difcharg*d,

Nor does one Creditor undone by me
Gurfe my loole riots. I have meat and cloaths,

Time to ask heaven remilfion for what’s paft

;

Cares ofthe world by me are laid afide,

C 2 My



S3 i rye viry-Maaam

My prefcnt poverty’*, a blelfing to me ;
- '

And though 1 have been long, l dare not fay

I tver liv’d till now.
Lord*, You bear it well • -

Yet a* you wifti 1 (hould receive for truth *

What you deliver, with thartruth acquaint me
With your brothers inclination. I have heaid

In the acquilkion of his wealth, hs weighs not

Whofe ruines he builds upon;-

Luke. Ituhatyeport

Wrongs him, my Lord. He is a Citizen,

And would increafe his heap, and will not lofe

What the Law gives him. Such as are worldly wife

Purfue that trafr,or they will ne’re wear skarlet. ^ Table
B&f if your Honor plcafe ro know his temper, rnutt blhk
Y; u are come opportunely. I can bring you

Standifh,
Where you unfeen (ball fee, and hear his carriage Chair and
Towards feme poor men,whofe making or undoing

f}eols fet 0ut;
Depend upon his pleafure.

Lord• Tomywifti,.

1 know no objeft that could more content me. Exeunt

A&us primus, Scena tertia.

Enter Sir John} Hoyfty
Fortune,

Pi?nurie}
Goldivire.

Sir John.IT 7 Hat would you have me do ? reach me a chair.

VV When I lent my moneys I appear’d an Angel

;

Bnt now I would call in mine own, a Divel.

Htyft.Wcrt you the Divelsdamme,you mnftftay till 1 have it.

For as lam a Gentleman,
Enter Lukeflaring the Lord Lacie «

Luke; There you may hear all.

Hoyft. I pawn’d you my /and for the tenth part of the value*

Now, caufe I am a Gamefter, and keep Ordinaries,

And a Liverie punk, or fc, and trade not with



The City•Madam,

The money-mongen wives, not one will be bound for

* Tis a hard cafe, you muft give me longer day

Or I flu!) grow very angry.

Sir John. Fret, and (pare not.

I know no obligation lies upon me
With my honey to feed Droner.But to the purpofe.

How much owes Vemriei

Goldwirt. Two hundred pounds

:

His Bond three times fince forfeited*.

Sir John. Is it fu’d ?

Goldm're. Yes Sir, andexecution out againft him .

Sir John. For bodie and .goods. ?

Goldwire. For both, Sir,

Sir John. Seeitferv’d.

Penurie . I am undone ; my wife and family *.

Muft ftarve for want of bread.

Sir John. More Infidel thou

In not providing. better to fupport ’ec!.<.

What’s Fortunes debt >

Goldwire. A thoufand, Sir.,

Sir John. Aa eftate

For a good man. You were the glorious Trader, ,

Embrac’d all bargains ; the main venturer

In every Ship that launch’d forth? kept your wife

Asa Ladie, ftie had herCoach, her choice

Of Summer-houles, built with other mens moneys
Took up at Intereft, the certain road

To Ludgate in a Citizen . Pray you acquaint me
How were my thoufand pounds imploy’d 1

Fortune. Infult not

On my calamity , though being a debtor,

And a Have to him that lends, I muft endure it.

Yet he^rme fpeak thus much in my defence )

Lodes at fea, and thofe Sir, great,and many.
By ftorms, and tempefts, not domeftical riots f:

In Toothing my wives humor, or mine own?
Have brought me to this low ebb.

Sir John, Suppofe this true

;



The City-Madam.

What iVttomef Imuft, and will have my money,

Or l’le proteft you firft, and that done have

The Statute made for Bankrupts ferv’d upon you.

Fortune. ’Tis in your powerjbut not in mine to (hun it.

Lake. Not as a brother. Sir, but with fuch dutie

As I fhould ufe unto my Father, fince

Ycur charitseis my parent, give me leave

To fpeak my thoughts.

Sir John. What would you fay ?

Luke No word, Sir,

I hope fhali give offence ; nor let it relifh

Offlattery, though I proclaim aloud :

I glory in the bravery ofyour mind,

To which your wealths a fervant. Not that riches

Is or fhould be contemn’d, it being a blcffing

Deriv’d from heaven, and by your induftry

Pull’d down upon you ; but in this dear, Sir,

You have many equals .* Such a mans pofislHons

Extend as far as yours, a fecond hath

His bags as full ; a third in credit flies

As high in the popular voice : but the diftinftion

And noble difference by which you are

Divided from ’em, is, that you are ftyl’d

Gentle in your abundance, good in plentie.

And that you feel compaffion in your bowels

Of others miferies ( I have found it, Sir,

Heaven keep me thankful for ’t) while they are curs’d

As rigid and inexorable.

Sir John. I delight not

To hear this fpoke to my face.

Luke. That (hall not grieve you,

Your affability} and mildneffe cloath’d

In the garments ofyour debtors breath

Shall every where, though you drive to conceal it

Be feen, and wondred at, and in the aft

With a prodigal! hand rewarded. Whereas fuch
As are born only for themfelvs, and live fo.

Though profperous in wordly underftandings.



^neCityMadanu
Are but like beafts of rapine, that by odds

Offtrengtb, ufurp, and tyrannize o’re others

Brought under their fubje&ion.

Lord . A rare fellow !
. f

I am ftrangeiy taken with him.

Lakf, Can you think Sir,

Jn your unqueftion’d wifdome, I befeech you.

The goods of this poor man fold at an out- crie,

His wife turn’d out of doors, his children forc'd

To beg their bread ; this gentleman’s eftate

By wrong extorted can advantage you >

Hoyfi. If it thrive with him hang me, as it will damn him
If he be not converted*

Lake, You are too violent.

Or that the ruine ofthis once brave Merchant

( For fuch he was efteem’d though now decay’d )
Will raife your reputation with good men.
But you may urge, pray you pardon me, my zeal

Makes mce thus bold and vehement, in this

You fatis fie your anger, and revenge

For being defeated. Suppofe this, it will not
Repair your Ioffe, and there was never yet

But fhame, and fcandall in a viftorie

When the rebells unto reafons paffions fought it.

Then for revenge by great fouls it was ever

Contemn’d, though offered
; entertain’d by none

But cowards, bafe, and abjcft fpirits ,ftrangers

To morail honeftie, and never yet

Acquainted with religion»

Lord. Our divines

Cannot fpeak more effeftually.

Sir John. Shall I be

Talk’d out of my money ?

Luke. No, Sir, butintreated

To do your felfa benefit, and preferve

What you poffefie intire.

Sir, John. How my good brother ?

Lake. By making thefe your beads*men* When tfeey eat,
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Their thanks next heaven, will be paid to your mercy

When your Ships are at Sea, their prayers will fwell

The Sails with prosperous winds,andguard
sem from

Tempefts, and pirates •• keep your ware-houfes

from fire, or quench’em with their tears.

Sir John. No more.

Luke.Write you a good man in the peoples hearts.

Follow you every where.

Sir John. Ifthis could be.

Luke. It muft or our devotions are but words*

I fee a gentle promife in your eie,

Make it a blefied aft, and poor, me rich

In being the inftrument.

S . John. You (hall prevail.

Give’em longer day. But do you hear,no talk of’t.

Should this arrive at twelve on the Exchange.

I (hall be laught at for my foolhh pity.

Which rnony men hate deadly . Take your own time

But feeyou break not. Carrie’em to the Cellar,

Drink a health, aud thank your Orator.

Petmrie. On our knees Sir.

Fortune . HoneftM. Luke\
Hoyft. 1 ble(Te the Counter where

You learnd this Hetorick.

Luk^e- No more ofthat friends. Exeunt Lukfy Hoyftt
S.John. My honorable Lord Fortune^ Tenurie

Lord. 1 have feen and heard all,

1 Excufe my manners, and wi(h heartily

You were all ofa peece.Your charity to your debtors
I do commend, but where you (hould exprefie

Your pietie to the height, I muft boldly tell you
You (hew your felfan Athieft,

Sir John. Make me know
My error, and for what I am thus cenfur’d.

And I will purge my felf, or elfe confeflc

Aguiltiecaufe.

Lord. It is your har(h demeanour
To your poor brother.

S-John
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S. John. Is that all?

Lord. ’Tis more
Then can admit defence. Yen keep him as

A Paraiite to your table, fubjtft to

The fcorn ofyour proud wife : an underling

To his own Neeces. And can I with mine honor

Mix my blood with his, that is not lenfible

Of his brothers miferies i

S. John. Pray you tske me with you»

And let mee yeeld my reafons why 1 am
No opener handed to him. 1 was born

His elder brother, yet my fathers fondnefle

To him the younger robb’d me of my birth-right

:

He had a fair eftate, which his loofe riots

Soon brought to nothing.Wantsgrew heavy on him

And when layd up for debt, ofall forfaken.

And in his own hopes loft, I did redeem him,

Lord* You could not do lefle.

S. John. Was 1 bound to it my Lord >

What I poflefle, 1 may with juftice call

Theharveftofmyinduftry. Would you have me,

Negle&ing mine own family, to give up
My eftate to his difpofure?

Lord. I would have you.

What’s pafs’d forgot, to ufe him as a brother ;

A brother of fair parts,of a clear foul.

Religious, good, and honeft.

S.John. Outward glofs

Often deceivs, may it not prove fo in him,

And yet my long acquaintance with his nature

Renders me doubtful, but that (hall not make
A breach between us : Let us in to dinner,

And what truft,or imployment ycu thins fit

Shall be conferred upon him : Ifhe prove .

True goldin the touch, I’ie be no mourner for it.

Lord. If counterfeit, I'ie never truftmy judgment.

Exeunt,

D
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A&iit fecundus, Scena prima#

Enter Luks-> Holdfafty
Goldwire

i
’fradetvell,

Holdfaft. The like was never feen.

Why in this rage man >

Holdfaft, Men may talk of Country-Chriftmafes,and Court"

gluttonie.

Their thirty pound butter’d eggs, their Pies of Carps tongues.

Their Pheafants drench’d with Ambergreece, the carkafes

Of three fat Weathers bruifed for gravie to

Make fauce for a Angle Peacock, yet their feafts

Were fafts compar’d with the Cities.

Tradewel!. What deer dainty

Was it thou murmur’ftat >

Holdfaft, Did you not obferveit?

There were three fucking piggs ferv’d up in a difn s

Took from the fow as foon as farrowed,

A fortnight fed tvith dates, and muskadine.

That ftood my Matter in twenty marks a piece, •

Befides the puddings in their bellies made
Of 1 know notwhatA dare /wear the cook that drefs’d it

Was the Devil], difguis’d like a Dutch-man.
Go'dwire. Yet all this

Will not make you fat, fellow*Holdfaft.

Holdfaft. I am rather

Starv’d to look on’t. But here’s the mifchief, though

The ditties were rais’d one upon another

As woodmongers do billets, forthefirtt,

The fecond,and third courfe,aad moft ot the fhopps

Of the beft confeftioners in London ran Pack’d

To furnifh out a banquet, yet my Lady
Call’d me penurious rafcall,and cri’d out,

There was nothing worth the eating.

GoIdwire, You mutt have patience,* ~ This
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This is not done often,

Holdfaft. Tis not fit it fliould,

Threefuch dinnersmore would break an Alderman,'

And make him give up his cloak- lamrefolv'd

To have no hand in’t. I le make up my accom pts

And fince, my Mafter iongs to be undone ?

The g tat Fiend be his Steward, 1 will p "ay.

And biefle my (elffrom him. Exit Holdfaft.

Gold-wire. The wretch fhews in this

An honeft care.

Luke. Out on him, with the fortune

Ofa flive, he has the mind of one. However

She bears me hard, I like my Ladies humor,

And my brothers fuffei age to it* They are now
Bufie on all hands ;

one fide eager for

Large portions, the other arguing ftri&Iy

For jointures, andfecuritie; but this

Being above our fcale, no way concerns u?i

How dul you lookfin the mean time how intend yofc

To fprnd the hours?

Goldwire. We well know how we would,
But dare not fervc our wills.

Tradewell. Being prentices.

We are bound ro attendance.

Luke. Have you almott ferv’d out

The term o.- your Indentures, yet make confidence

B ft rts to ufe your liberty ? Haft thou traded

In he other world, expos’d unto all dangers,

To make thy Mafter rich, yet dar’ft not take

Some portion of the profit for thy pleafure ?

Or wilt thou being keeper of the Galh,

Like an Afs that carries dainties,feed on Thiftles ?

Are you gentlemen born, yet have no gallant tin&ure

Of gentry in you ? You are no Mechanicks,

Ncr ierve feme needy fttep-keeper, who furveighs

Hlstvery-day-takings. You have in your keeping,

A maffe of wealth,fromwhich you may take boldly.

And no way be diicover’d, He’s no rich man
Da » Thae
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That knows all he pofleflTes,and leavs nothing

For his feivants to make prey of. I blufh for you,

Blufh at your poverty of fpirit, you
The brave fparks of the City ?

Goldwire. M. Luke
,

1 wonder, you (hould urge this, having felt

What miferie follows riot.

Tradewtll. And the penance

You indui’dfor’t in the Counter. -

Luke. You are fools,

The cafe is not the fame, I fpent mineown money.
And my ftock being fmal, no mervail ’twas foon wafted.

But you without the lead doubt or fufpicion,

If cautelous, may make bold with your Matters.

As for example ; when his Ships come home,
And you take your receipts, as ’cis the fafhion.

For fifty bales of Silk you may write forty,

Or for fo many pieces of Cloth of Bodkin,

TifTue, Gold, Silver, Velvets, Sa ttins, Taffaties,

A piece ofeach deda&ed from the grofle

Will never be mifs’d, a dattiof apen will do it.

Trad. I, but our fathers bonds that lye in pawn
For our honefties mutt pay for’t.

Luke. A meer bugbear

Invented to fright children. As I live

Were I the matter of my brothers fortunes,

I fhould glory in Inch fervants. Did’ft thou know
What raviftung lechery it is to enter

An Ordinarie, ca pape, trim’d like a Gallant,

(For which in truncks conceal’d be ever furnifh’d)

The reverence, refpeft, the crouches, cringes.

The muficai chime of Gold in your cram’d pockets,

Commands from he attendants,ar.d poor Porters?

Tradewell. Oh rare !

Luke. Thenfitting at the Table with

The braveries of the kingdom, you fhall hear

Ocourrents from all corners ofthe world,

The plots, the Counfels, the defigns of Princes,
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And freely cenfure ’em ; the City wits

Cri’d up, or deed’d, as their pallions lead ’em }

Judgment having nought to do there.

Tradervell. Admirable

!

Luke. My Lord no fooner fhal rife out of his chair,

Thegameing Lord 1 mean, but you may boldly

By the priviledge of a gamefter fill his room,

For in play you are all fellows S have your knife

Afloon in the Pheafant j drink your health as freely.

And (hiking in a luckie hand or two.

Buy out your time.

iradewell. This may be .• but fuppofe

We Ihould be known.
Luke. Have mony andgood cloaths -

And you may pafle invisible. Or if

You love a Midam-punck, and your wide noftrill

Be taken with thefent ofcambrick fmocks
Wrought, and perfum’d.

Goldrvire. There, there, M. Luke,

There lyes my road of happinefg.

Luke. Injoy it.

And plea fu res ftol’n being fweeteft,apprehend
The raptures of being hurried in a Coach
ToBrainford, Stanes, or Barnet.

Goldrvire. ’Tis inchanting,

1 have prov’d it-

Luke. Haft thou 1

Goldrvire. Yes in all thefe places,

I have had my feveral Pagans billeted

For my own tooth, aod after ten pound fuppers

The curtains drawn, my Fidlers playing all night

The fhaking of the (heets, which I have danc’d
Again, and again with my Cockatrice. M, Luke

t

You (hall be of ray counfel, and we two fworn brothers*

And therefore l’le be open. I am out now
Six hundred in the Gaih, yet if on a fudden
I fhould be call’d to account, I have a trick

How to evade it, and make up the fum*
' D3 UX

‘
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Tradewell. Is’t poffible ?

You can intruft your Tutor.

How? how? good Torn.

Goldwire. Why look you. Wexafh- keepers

Hold correfpondence, fupply one another

On all occaiions. I can borrow for a week
Two hundred pounds ofone,as much of a fecond,

A third lays down the reft,and when they want, *

As my Matters monies come in, I do repay it,

Ka me,ka thee.

Luke. An excellent knot! ’tispity

It e’re fhculd be unloos’d ; for me it fhall not,

You are fhew’n the way friend Tradewell,\ ou may make life on'c.

Or freeze in the ware-houfe, and keep company
With the Cator Holdfafl.

Tradewell. No, I am converted

.

A Barbican Broker will furnifti me with out fide,

And then a crafh at the Oxdinarie.

Goldwire. I am Yor

The Lady you faw this morning, who indeed is

My proper recreation.

Luke. Goto Tom,
What did you make me?

Goldwire . l*le do as much foryou,
Imploy me when you pleafe :

tuke. Ifyou are enquired for,

I will excufe you both.

Tradewell. Kind M-Luke',

Goldwire, Wce’l break my Mafter to make yGu ^

You know.
Luke I cannot love money, go boyes, When tltnsferves

It (hall appear, I have another end in’c.

,
' Exeunt.

Enter Lord, Sir John, Lacie,
Plenty

, Lady, Ann,

Mary, Millifcent

.

Sir John.Ten thoufand pounds a piece l’le make their portions,

And after my deceafe it (hall be double,

Provi-
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Provided you aflure them for their jointures

800/. per annum, and intail

A thoufand more upon the heirs male.

Begotten on their bodies.

Lord. Sir, you bind us

To very ftritt conditions,

Plentie. You my Lord
May do as you pleafe but to me it feems ftrange,

Wefhould conclude of portions, and of jointures.

Before our hearts are fettled*

Ladie, You fay right, -A chairfet out*

There are counfels ofmore moment, and importance
On the makingsup of marriages to be

Confider’d duly, then the portion, or the jointure!

In which a mothers care muft be exafted,

And I by fpeciall priviledge may challenge

Acaftingvoice.

Lord. How’s this?

Lady. Evenfo my Lord,
In thefe affairs I govern*

Lord. Give you way to
9

t >

S, John. I muft my Lord.
Lady.

'

Tis fit he fhould, and (hall

:

You may confult of fomthing elfe, this Province

Is wholly mine.

Lack. By the City cuftom Madam >

Lady. Yes my young Sir, and both muft look my daughters J
Will hold it by my Copie.

Plenty. Brave i’faith*

S. John. Give her leave to talk, we have the power to do 5
And now touching the bufineffe we laft talk’d of,

In private ifyou pleafe.

Lord. Tiswell remembred.
You fhall take your own way Madam, "Exeunt Lord
Lack. What ftrange lc&ure and S. John.

Will (he read unto us f

Lady. Such as wifedom warrants
From the Superiour bodies. Is Stargaze ready

With
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With his feveral Schemes ?

Mtlhf. Yes Madam, and attends

Yourpleafure. ExitMtiltfctnd

hade. Stargaze, Ladie : What is he >

Lady. Call him in. You fhall firft know him3then admire him
For a man of many parts, and thofe parts rare ones.

Hee’s every thing indeed, parcel Phylician, -

And as fuch prel'cribcs my diet, and foretells

My dreams when I eat Potato’s
;

parcel Poet,

And fings Encomiums to my virtues fweetly ;

My Antecedent, or my Gentleman lifter

;

And as the ftam move, with that due proportion

He walks before me ;
but an abfolute Mailer

In the Calculation of Nativities ;

Guided by that ne’re- erring fcience, call’d,

Judicial Aftrologie.

Plentie, Stargaze l Pure

I have a penny Almanack about me
Infcrib’d to you, as to his Patronefs,

In his name publifh’d.

Lady. Keep it as a jewel.
,

Some States -men that I will not name, are wholly
Governed by his prediftions^for they ferve

For any latitude in Chriftendome,

Afwell as our own climate.

Enter Afilhfcent, and Stargaze, with two Schemes,

Lady 1 believe fo*

Plentie . Muft we couple by the Almanack 1

Lady. Befilent,

And t’re we do articulate, much more
Grow to a full conclusion, inftrutt us

Whether this day and hour, by the planets, promife

Happie fuccefs in ^marriage.

Stargaze. Inornni

Parte,& toto. v
Plentie , Good team’d Sir, in Engliih.

And lince it is refolved we mull be Coxcombs,
Make us foin our own language.

Stargaze.
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Stargaze. You are pleafant:

Thus in our vulgar tongue then.

Ladie. Pray you obferve him*
Stargaze. Venm in the Weft-angle, the kotife of marriage the

yth houiej in Tfine of Mars
,
in Conjanftion of Luna, and Mars

Almutben, or Lord ofthe Horofcope.
Plentie. Heyday
Ladie. The Angels language, I am ravish’d I forward.

Stargaze. Mars as I faid Lord of the Horofcope, or geniture,

in mutual reception of each other ,
fheeinher Exaltation

, and
he in his Triplicitie trine, ai d face, aflure a fortunate combina-

tion to Hymen, excellent profperous and happie.

Ladie. Kneel, and give thank*. The Women kneel

Lacie. For what we underftand not*
Plenty. And have as little faith in’t.

Lady Be credulous,

To me *tis Oracle.

Stargaze Now for the fovereigntie ofmy future Ladies, your
daughters after they are married.

Plenty

,

Wearing the breeches you mean.
Lady. Touch that point home.

It is a principal one, and with London Ladies

Ofmain confideration*

Stargaze This is infallible t Saturn out of all dignities in his

detriment and fall, combuft : and F'enns in the South- angle

alevated above him, Ladie of both their Nativities ; in her eflen-

tia ;,and accidental dignities ; occidental from the Sun, oriental

from the Angle of the Eaft, in Cazini of the Sun, in her joy, and
free from the malevolent beams of infortunes ; in a fign com-
manding, and Mars'inacoaftellation ob;ying,(he fortunate, and
he dejected, the difpTers ofmarriage in the Radix of the native

in feminine figures,argue foretel,and dec! >re preheminence^rule,

prehemtnence <md absolute foveraignity in women.
Lacie. Is’t poflible!

Stargaze. ’Tis drawn, I aflure you, fiom the Aphorifmes of
the old Chaldeans 5 Zoroafies the nrft and greateft Magician,
Mercurius Trijmegijlttf

y
the later Ptolmjy and the everlafting

Prognofticator, old Erra Pater

,

hetdy, Areyou yet fatisfi'd? E Plenty
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L^y. That you •

Are bound to obey your Wive* ; it being fo

Determin’d by the ftarrs, againft whofe influence

There is no oppofition...

Plenty. Since I muft

Be married by the Almanack, as I may be,

*Twere requifite the fervices and duties

Which, as you fay, I muft pay to my wife.

Were fetdown in the Calender.

Lacie. With the date
' ' '

Ofmy Apprenticeihip. -

Lady. Make your demands ;

ITe fit as Moderatrix, if they prefle you
With over hard conditions.

Lacie. Mine hath the Van,
3Hand your charge, fweec.

Stargaze. Silence.

Anne. I require fir ft

(And that fince ’tis in faftiion with kind husbands,

In civil manners you muft grant) my will

In all things whatfoever, and that will

To be obey’d, not argu’d.

Lady. And good reafon.

Flenty. A gentle Imprimis.

Lacie, This in grofle contains all
j

But your fpecial Items, Lady.

Anne. When I am one

( And you are honour’d to be ftyl’d my husband )
To urge my having my Page, my Gentleman-lifter i

My Woman fworn to my fecrets j my Caroch
Drawn by fix Flanders Mares ; my Coachman, Grooms^
Poftilian, and Footmen.

Lacie. Is there ought elfe

To be demanded ?

Anne. Yes Sir, mine own Do&or;French,and Italian Cooks;
Muficians, Songfters,

And a Chaplain that muft preach to pleafc my fancie

;

A friend
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A friend at Court to place me at a Mask 5

The private Box took up at a new Play

For me, and my retinue 5 a frefh habit,

( Of a fafhion never feen before ) todraw

The Gallants eies that fit on the Stage upon me;

Some decay’d Ladie for my Parafite,

To flatter me, and rail at other Madams }

And there ends my ambition.

Lade. Your defires

Are mcdeft, I confefs.

Anne. Thefetoicsfubfcrib’dto,

And you continuing an obedient Husband

Upon all fit occafions, you fhali find me
A moft indulgent Wife.

Lady. You have laid, give place ~

And hear your younger Sifter.

Plenty, Iffheefpeak

Her language,may the great Fiend booted & fpurr’d,

With a Sithe at his girdle, as the Scotchman faies,

Ride headlongdown her throat.

Lacie. Curfe not the Judg
Before you hear the fentence.

Mary, In fome part

My Sifter hath fpoke well for theCitie pleafares,

JSut I am for the Countries, and muft fay

Under corre&ion in her demands
She was too modeft.

Lucie. How like you this Exordium

*

Plenty. Too modeft, with a raifehief

!

Mary. Yes, too modeft

:

I know my value, and prize it to the worth

;

My youth, my beauty.

Plenty. How your glafle deceives you ?

t
Mary. The greatnefle of the portion I bring with me.

And the Sea of happineflethat from me flows to you*
Lacie. She bears up clofe.

Mary. And can you in your wifedom,
Or rufticallfimplicity imagine,

E 2 You
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You have met fome innocent Country gkle, that never
Look d further then her fathers farm, nor knew more
Then the price of corn in the Market $ or at what rat©“
Beef went a ftone ? that would furveigh your dayrie,
And bring in mutton out of Chcefe

5 and butter?
That could give direftions at what time of the Moon
To cut her Cocks, for ( apons againft Chriftmas,
Ur when to raife up Goflings >

Plenty. Thefe ace arts

VVcu:d not mis-become you, though you (hould put in
Obedience and duty,

r

Mary. Yes,.and.patience,

To fit like a fool at homeland eye your thrafherg

;

Then make provifion for your Havering Pound',
When you come drunk from an Ale-houfe after hunting
VVuh your Clowns and Comrades as ifall were yours,
l oti the Lord Paramount, and I the drudge ;

1 he cafe Sir3 muft be otherwife.
PUntie* How^I beftechyou i

t *1U8 ‘ * not ®y Sifter challenge
What s ufefull, or fuperfluous from my Husband,
That s bale all o re. mine fhall receive from me,
Vvhac 1 think fit. Tie have the State convey’d

t jc/l?
5

.

and be put to his penfion,
Which the wife virago’s ofour climate praftife,
1 will receive your rents.

Plenty. You fhall be hang'd firft.

Man. Make fale, or purchafe. Nay He have my neighbour#
inftrufted, when a paflenger fhall ask,

j
0u ^e ^

•

though sou ftand by to anfwer,
I he Lady Plenties . Or who owes this manner >

The Lady Plenty. Whofe fheep are thefe ? whofe oxen >
I he Lady Plenties.

Plentie • A plentifull Pox upon you

.

^ry. And when I have children, if it be enquir'd
By aftranger whofe they 2 i e, they fhall Hill EcchoMy Lady Plenties the Husbaad never thought on.?!mh 1

0

their begetting I think fo.
6

Mary
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Mary, Since you’l marry .
-

In the City for our wealth, in juftice, we

Mult have the Countries Soveraignty.

Plenty. And we nothing.

Mary, A Nagg of forty (hillings, a couple of Spaniels,

With a Spar-Hawk isfufficient, and thefetoo,

As you (hall behave your felf, during my pleafure$

I willnot greatly ftand on* I have faid Sir,

Now ifyou like me, fo.

Lady* At ray intreaty,

The Articles (hall be ealier.

- Plenty. Shall they i’faith ?

Like Bitch,like Whelps;

Lucie. Ufe fair words.

Plenty. I cannot;

I have read of a houfe of pride, and now I have found one *

A whirle winde overturn it.

Lacie. Onthefe terras,

Wil your minxlhip be a Lady ?

Plenty. A Lady in a morris,

l*ie wead a Pedlers punck firff,

Lacie. TinKers trull,

A begger without a fmock.
Plenty. Let Mounfieur Almanack,

Since he is fo cunning with his Jacob’s Staff*,

Find you out a Husband in a bowling Ally.

Lacie. The general pimp to a Brothel.

Plenty. Though that now.
All theloofe delires ofman were rak’d up in me.
And no means but thy Maiden-head left to quench ’em ,
I would turn Cynders,orthenextSow-gelder,
On my life fhould libb me,rather then irnbrace thee.

Ann. Wooing do you call this ?

Mary. A Bear-baicing rather.

Plenty . Were you worried, you deferve it, and I hope
Khali live to fee it.

Lacie. I’le not rail, nor curie you ,

Only thii 3 you arc pretty peaces, and yourgreat portions

£3 Adds
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Adds much unto your handfomenefie, but as

Ycu would command your Husbands you are beggerej

Deform’d, and uglie.

Lady. Hear me.
plenty. Not a word more. Exeunt Lacie and Plenty,

Am. I ever thought ’cwould come to this,

Mary. Wee may
Lead Apes in Hell for Husbands, ifyou bind us

T’ articulate thus with our Tutors. ‘ Both fpeak^weepiag.

Stargaze. Now the Clowd breaks,

And the Storm will fall on me.
Lady. You rafcal, jugler. She breaks his headland

Stargaze. Dear Mddarn. beats him.

Lady- Hold you intelligence with the Starrs,

And thus deceive me >

Stargaze. My art cannot erre,

If it does lie burn my Aftrolabe. In mine own Stare

) did fore fee this broken head, and beating ;

And now your Ladyfhip fees, as I do feel it,

It could not be avoided.

Lady. Did you>
Stargaze. Madam,

Have patience but a week, and ifyou finde not
All my prediftions true touching your daughters,

And a change of fortune to your felf,arare one,

Turn me out of doors. Thefe are not the men, the Planete

Appointed for their Husbands, there will come
Gallants ofanother metall.

MilUfcent. Once more truft him,
Ann. Mary. Do, Lady mother.
Ladie . 1 am vex’d, look to it;

Turn o’re your books, ifonce again you fool me,
You (hall graze elfwhere : ComeGirles. E$ett»t

Stargaze. I am glad 1 fcap’d thus.
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Adus fecundus, Scena tertia.

Enter Lordt and Sir John,

Lord. T"*He plot {hews very likely.

Sir John. JL I repole

My principal truft in your Lordfhip ; ’twill prepare

The phyfick I intend to minifter
!

’ V
To my Wife, and Daughters. ...

‘

Lord. I will do my parts

Tofetitoff to the life.

Enter Lacie and Plenty.

Sir John. It may produce
A Scene ofno vulgar mirth. Here come the Suitors 5

When we underftand how they relilh my Wife’s humors*

The reftisfeafible.

Lord. Their looks are cloudie.
Sir John. How fits the wind > Are you ready to launch forth*

Into this fea of marriage*
Plenty. Call it rather

A Whirle-pool of affliftions.

Lacie. Ifyou pleafe

To injoin me to it, I will undertake
To find the North-pafTage to the Indies fooner

3
-
5

Then plough with your proud Heifer.

Plenty. I will make
A VoiagetoHellfirft.

Sir John. How, Sir/
Plenty. And court Proferpine

In the fight of Pluto
y his three .headed Porter

Cerberus handing by, and all the furies,

With their whips to fcourge me for’t, then fay, I Jeffrey
Take your Mary formy Wife.

Lord. Why what’s the matter ?

Lacie, The matter if, the mother, with your pardon,
lean**
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1 cannot blit fpeak fo much, is a moft infufFerable,

Proudrlmolent Ladie,.

Plenty. And the daughter’s worfe.

TheDamm in years hidth’advantage tobe wickedj

But they were To in her belly.

Lacie. I mtift tell you,.

With reverence toyourwealth, I do begin

To think you of the fame leaven.

Plenty. Take my counfel

;

,Tis fater for your credii to profefie

Your ftlfa Cuckold, and upon record.

Then fay they are youc Daughters.
Sir John. You go too far Sir

.

Lacie, They have fo Articl’d with us<

Plenty. And will not take us

For their Husbaivds,but theirflaves,and fo aforehand

Th

Though they are mine I muft tell you, the perverfeneeff

Of their manners
( which they did not take from roe.

But from their mother ) qualified, they deferve

Your equalise

hade. True^but what’s bred in the bone
Admits no hope ofcure

:

Plenty. Though Saints, and Angels

Were their Phyfitians.

Sir John, You conclude too faff.

Plenty. God bowy you, 1’le travail three years,but Tie bury

This Ihame that lives upon me.

Lacie. With your licence,

Tie keep him company.
Lord. who (hall furnifh you,

For your expences 1

Plenty. He (hall not need your help,

My purfe is his, we were rivals,but now friends.

And will live and die fo.

Lade. EYe we go l’ie pay
My duty as afon.
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Plenty. And till then leave y ou.

Ext. and Plenty.

Lord„ They are firangely mov'd.

Sir John. What’s weakh, accompanied

With dilobedience in a wife and children?

My heart will break

Lord. Be comforted, and hope better ;

Wee’l ride abroad, the frelh air and difcourfe.

May y ield us new inventions.

Sir John. You are noble,

And (hall in all things, as you pleale command me. Exeunt

A&uitertius, Scena pritna.

Enter Shaveem and Secret.

Secret T'XEad doings, Daughter.

Shave'm \ ,/Dokgs I futterings mother :

Men have tor got what doing is ;

And fuch as have to pay for what they do

,

Are impotent, or Eunuchs*

Secret. You have a friend yet, Mujich^cotne

And a ftriker too, I take it down.

Shaveem. Coldwire is to.

And comes to me by fteatth. and as he can fteal, maintains me
In cloaths, I grant ; but alas Dame, what’s one friend ?

I would have a hundred for every hour, and ufe

And change ofhumour ] am in a frelh one,

’Tis a flock of Sheep that makes a lean Wolf fat.

And not a tingle Lambkin. 1 am ftarv’d,

Starv’d in my pleafures. i know not what a Coach is*

To hurrie me to the Bui fe, or old Exchange*
The Neachoufe foi Musk-mellons, and the Gardens
Where we tra flick for Afparagus, are to me
'In the other world.

Secret. There are other places Ladie.

Where you might find cuftomers.

F Shave-
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Shaveem. You would have mefoot it

To the Dancing ofthe Rop.s,-iica whole afternoon there

lnexpe&ation ofNuts and Pippins

;

Gape round about me, and yet not Fnd a Chapamn
That in courtefie will bid a chop of mutton,
Or a pint of Drum-wine for me.

Secret, You are fo impatient.

But I can tell you news will comfort you,..

And the whole Sifter- hoed.
Shavem. What’s that?

Secret, I am told

Two Embafladours are come over. A French Monfieur,.

And a Venetian, one ofthe Clariftimi,.

A hot rein’d Marruofue. Their followers,

For their Countries honor, after a long Vacation,

Will make a full term with us.

Shavem. They indeed are

Our certain and beft cufiomers.-Who knocks there? Knockjvithitt.

Within Ramble. Open the door.
Secret. What areyou ?

Ramble, Within Ramble,

Scuffle. Within Scuffle,

Within Ramble, Your conftant vifitants.

Shaven. Let’em not in.

I know em fwaggering, fuburbian roarers,

Six-pe nny truckers

Within Ramble, Down go all your window*,
And your neighbours too fhallluffer.

Within Scuffle. Force the doors.

Secret. They are out-laws, miftrifle Shavem, and therein

No remedie againft em, what fhould you fear ?

They are but men, lying at your dofe ward,
You have foy I’d their betters.

Shavem. Out you Baud. You care not
Upon what defperate fervice you imploy me,
Nor with whoni,fo you have your fee.

Secret. Sweet ladie-bird

Sing a milder key.
Enter
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Enter Ramble and Scuffle,

Scuffle. Arc you grown proud >

Ramble. I knew you a wattcotier in the garden allies,

And would come to a Gtylors whittle.

Secret. Good Sir Ramble,

Life her not roughly. Shee is very tender.

Ramble. Rank and rotten,is fhe not ?

Shavem. Your Ipictle roguefhips

Shall not make me io.

Secret. As you are a man. Squire Scuffle,

Step in between em. A weapon of that length

Was ne’re drawn in my houfe.

Shavem, Let him come on

,

1’ie icoure it in your guu,you dog.
Ramble. You brach.

35

She dram her knife.

Ramble his[word.

Are you turn’d mankind. You forgot I gave yon,

When wee last join’d ifitae,twenty pound.

Shavem. O’re night,

And kicktit out ofme in the morning. I was then
A novice, but I know to make my game now.
Ketch the Conftable.

Enter Goldrvire like a Jttfiice ofPeace, Dingem like a Confiablet |

the Mufcians lify watch-men*
Secret. Ah roe. Here’s one unfent for.

And a Juftice of Peace too.

Shavem. Vie hang you both you rafcalls,

I can but ride. You for the purle you cut

InPowl’s atafermon. I havefmoak’d you. And you for the
bacon

You took on the high way from the poor market woman
As fhe road from Rumford.

Ramble, Miftris Shavem,

Scuffle, Miftris Secret,

On our knees we beg your pardon.
Scuffle, Set a ranfom on us,

Secret. We cannot ftand trifling. If you mean to fare them,
Shut them out at the back-door.-

Shavem. Firft for puniftiment

F s They
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They (hall leave their cloak* behind rn, and in fign

I am their foveraign, and they my valla)!?, Exeunt Ramble-

For homage kifs my Shoo-lole r g es, and vanifb, and Scuffle..

Goldve'tre. My b.ave virago. The eoafts clear. Strikeup.

Shavem. My Goldrvirc made a Tuftiee. Gold-wire, and the

Secret. And you; (tout reft difeevered.

Ttim’d Conftable, and rhe Muficiar.s watch-men.
Goldvoire. We come not to bight you, but to make you merry.

A light Lavolto. They dance-.

Shavem. 1 am tir’d. No more.
This was yeurd vice,

Dingem. Wholly his own. He is

No pig fconce Millrl*.

Secret. He has an excellent head- peece

Goldwire . Fie no, not I •• your jeering gallants fay

W e Citiz; ns have no wit.

Dtngxm. Hedye? that faysfo.

This was a m after-piece.

Goldwire. A trifling ftratagem.

Not worth the talking of. >

Shavem . I muft kifs thee for it Wi a

Again, and again. -

Dingem. Make much of her« Did you know
What iuiters fhe had lince (he faw you.

Goldwtre, 1’the way of marriage,
Dingem , Yes Sir, for marriage, and the other thing too*

The commoditie is the fame. An Irilh Lord offer’d- her

Five pound a week.

Secret. And a calhier’d Captain, half

Of his entertainment.

Dingem. And a new made Courtier.

The ntxc fuit he could beg.

Geldwtre. And did my fweet one
Refufe all this for me ?

Shavem. Weep not for joy,

Tis true. Let others talk of Lords, and Commanders,
And country heirs for their fervantsjbut give mee
My gallant prentice, He part* with hia mony

' ' So
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So civilly, and demurely ;
keeps no account

Of his txpences, and comes everfurniffi’d.

1 know thou haft brought money to make up

My gown and petticoat,with th’appurtenances.

Goldwire. I have it here Duck, thou (hal t want for nothing.

^
havem . Let the chamber be perfum’d, and get you Sirrah

His cap, and pantables ready.

Goldwire. There’s for thee,

Ar?d thee. That for a banquet.

Secret. And a cawdle

Again you rife. .»

Gold wire, There..^

Shavem, U(her ustrpin ftate.

Goidveire. You will be conftant. Exeunt wanton, Mujiek
Shavem Thou aw the whole world to me. fluid before’em

: p

Adas tertius, Seena fecunda.

^ Enter] Luke*

, \f y
'

Within Arhte.TT7 Here is this Uncle ?

Within Ladj. VV Call this Beadfman, brother : he hath for*

got attendance.

Within Mary. Seek him out j idlenefle fpoils him.
Luke, I deferve much more then their fcorn can load me with,,

and ’tis but juftice,

That I fhould live the families drudge,defign'd
To all the fordid offices their pride

Impofesoame ; fince if now I fate

A Judge in mine own caufe, I ffiould conclude
I am not worth their pitie : fuch as want
Difcourfe, and judgment, and through weaknefle fall,

May merit man’s Gompaflion 5 but I

That knew profufenelfe of expence the parent
Gf wretched poverty, her fatal daughter,

.

To riot out mine own> to live upon
Fa • The

•J
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The alms of others l fleering on a rock

1 might have Ihun’d .• O heaven ! *tis not fit

I fhould look upward, much leflfe hope for mercy*

Enter Lady-, Anney Mary^ Stargaz-e^ and MifUfctat,

Lady. What are you deviling. Sir >

Anne

.

My Uncle is much given to his devotion.

Mary • And takes time to mumble
A Eater nojler to himfelf.

Lady. Know you where

Your brother is / It better would become you

( Your means of life depending wholly on him)
To give your attendance.

Lake. In my will I do :

But fince he rode forth yefterday with Lord Lacte,

I have not feen him.

Lady. And why went not you
By his flirrup > how do you look ? were his eies clos’d.,

You’d be glad of fuch imploiment.

Luke. ’Twashispleafure

I fhould wait your commands, and thofe 1 am ever

Moft ready to receive*

Lady

.

I know you can fpeak well,

But fay and do.
Enter Lord Lacie with a Will.

Luke. Here comes my Lot d.

Lady* Further off.*

Tfou are no companion for him, and his bufinelTe

Aims not at you, as I take it.

Luke. Can I live in this bale condition? afide

Lady. 1 hop’d, my Lord,

You had brought Mr. Frugal! with you, for I muftask
An account of him from you*

Lord. I can give it, Ladie

;

But with the bell difcretion ofa woman,
And a ftrong fortifi’d patience, 1 defire you
To give it hearing.

Luke. My heart beats.

Lady. My Lord, you much amaze me.
Urd.
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Lord- I (hall aftonUh you. The noble Merchant)

Who living was for his integritie

And upright dealing ( a rare miracle

In a rich Citizen ) Londons beft honour }

Is——I am loth to fpeak it.

Luke. Wondrous ftrange

!

Lady. I do fuppofe the word, not dead I hope ?

Lord.Your fuppofition’s true,your hopes are falfe.

Hee’s dead.

Lady. Ay mee.

Anne My father.

Mary. My kind Father*

Luke- Now they infult not.

laird. Pray hear me out.

Hee’s dead. Dead to the world,and you* And'now
Lives onely to himfelf.

Luke. What Riddle’s this ?

Lady. Aft not the torturer in my affliftions y

But make me underhand the fumme ofall

That I rauft undergo.

Lord. In few words take it

;

He is retir’d into a Monaftery,

Where he refolves to end his daies;

Luke. More ftrange.

Lord. 1 faw him take pofte for Dover,and the wind
Sitting fo fair, by this hee’s fafe at Calice,

And ere long will beat Lovain.

Lady. Couldlguefle

What were the motives that induc’d him to ir,

’Twere fome allay to my forrows.

Lord. Tie inftruft you,

And chide you into that knowledg.'twas your pride

Above your rank, and ftubborn difobedience

Ofthefe your daughters 3 in their milk fuck’d from you
At home the harftinefle of his entertainment.

You wilfully forgetting that your all

Was borrowed from him i and to hear abroad
The imputations difpers’d upon you,
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And juftly too, I fea*, thu drew him to
This drift retirement , And thus much (aid for him;
I am my felf to accufe you.

1

I-*dy. I confcfle

A guilty cauie to him, but in a thought*
My Lord, I ne’rc wrong’d you. .

Lord. In faft you have ^
The infolent dilgrace you put upon
My onely Son, and Mr. TUrny

; mm, that lov’d
Your daughters in a noble way, to wafli off
The IcandaJ, put a refolution in ’em
For three years travel.

Lady. I am much griev'd for it.

Lord. One thing I had forgut
j your rigor to

His decaied brother, in which your flatteries,
Ur lorceries, made him a coagent with you.
Wrought not the leaftia preffion. /

Luke. Humph ! this founds well.

a pS: afttr thc<i ftorms' m>’ Lord*

Lord. Ifwhat I have told you
Shew’d like a ftorm, what now I muftdeliver
Wi 1 prove a raging tempeft. His whole eftate

S-t" .! l
nd leafe

'»,
debts and Pre ênt moneys.

With all the movables he flood pofles’d of
*

With the belt advice which he could get for gold
From his learned counfel,by this formall Will i
Is pafs*d o re to his brother. With it take
The key of his counting houfe. Not a groat left you.
Which you can call your own..

Ladie. Uudone for ever.
Ann. Marie . What will become ofus >

Luke. Humph *

Lord,. The Scenes chang'd.
And he that was your Have, by fate appointed
Yourgovernour

,
you kneel to mein vain,

1 cannot help you, I difcharge the truft
imposdupon me. This humilitje

Fror
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From him may gain remiflion,and perhaps

Forgctfulnefle ofyour barbarous ulage to him.

Lady. Am [ come to this.

Lord. Enjoy your own,good Sir,

Butufe it with due reverence. I once heard you

Speak moft divinely in the oppofition

Of a revengefull humor, to thefe (hew ic

;

And fuch who then depended on the mercy
^

Of your brother wholly now at your devotion.

And make good the opinion 1 held ofyou j

Ofwhich 1 am moft confident.

Luke. Pray you rife,

And rite with this aflurance,I am ftill.

As 1 was of late,your creature j^and if rais'd

In any thing,’tis in my power to ferve you,

My will is ftill the fame. O my Lord !

This heap of wealth which you poflefle me of.

Which to a worldly man had been a bleffing,

And to the meflenger might with juftice challenge

A kind of adoration, is to me
A curfe, I cannot thank you for ; and much lefie

Rejoyce in that tranquility ofmind,
My brothers vows muftpurchafe. 1 have made
A dear exchange with him. He now enjoyes

My peace, and poverty, the tiouble of
His wealth confer’d on me, and that a burthen
Too heavy for my weak fhouldiers.

Lord. Honeft foul.

With what feeling he receivs it.

Lady. You (hall have

My beft alfiftance, ifyou pleafe to ufeia

To help you to fuportit.

Luke- By no means, e
The waight fliall rather finck me, then you part-

With one Ihort minute from thofe lawfullpleafures

Which you were born to in your careto aid me,
You fhall have all abundance. In my nature

I
I was ever liberall, my Lord you know it.

Kind
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Kind, affable. And now me thinks I fee

Before my face the Jubile ofjoy,

V

When it is affur’d, my brother lives in me,
His debtors in full cups crown’d to my health.
With Paeans to my praife will celebrate.
For they Well know ’tis far from me to take
The forfeiture ofa Bond. Nay 1 (hall blu(h.
The intereft never paid after three year?,

WheB I demand iny principal!. And his feivants

Who from a flavifh fear pai’d her obedience

By him exa&ed ; now when they are mine
Will grow familiar friends, and as fuch ufe me,
Being certain of the mildnefle of my temper,

Which my change offortune, frequent in moft men
Hath not the power to alter.

Lord , Yet take heed Sir

You mine it not with toomuch lenity.

What his fit feverity rais’d.

Lady. And we fall from
That height we have maintain’d.

Luke. l ie build it higher 9

To admiration higher. Withdifdain

I look upon thefe habits, no way fuiting

The wife, and daughters ofa knighted Citizen

Blefs
cd with abundance.

Lord. There Sir, I joyn with you

;

A fit decorum mad be kept, the Court
Diftinguifhed from the City.

Luke. With your favour

I know what you would fay, but give me leave

In this to be your advocate. You are wide.

Wide the whole region in what I purpofe.

Since all the titles, honours, long d'efcents

Borrow their glofs from wealth,the rich with reafon

May challenge their perogatives. And it (hall be

My glory, nay a triumph to revive

In the pomp that thefe (hall (hine, the memory
Of the Roman matrons, who kep’t captive Queens
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To be their hand-maids. And when you appear

Like Juno in full majefty, and my Neeces

Like Iris, Hebe,or what deities elfe

Old Poets fancie 5 your cram’d ward-robes richer

Then various natures, and draw down the envy

ofour weHern world upon you, onely hold me
your vigilant Hermes withaeriall wings,

My Caducous my ftrongzeal to ferve you,

Prefs’d to fecth in all rarities may delight you.

And am made immortall.

Lord

.

A ftrangc frenfie.

Luke. Oft with theie rags, and then to bed. There drtam

Offuture greatneffe, which when you awake
Vie make a certain truth : but 1 mu ft be

A doer, notapromifer. The peformance
Requiring haft, 1 kifie your hands, and leave you. Exit Luke.

Lord'kxe we all turn’d ftatues-have his ftrange words charm'd us?

What mufeyou on Lady ?

Lady. Do not trouble me.
Lord. Sleep you too, young ones ?

Anne. Swift wing’d time till now
Was never tedious to me. Would ’cwere night.
Mary. Nay morning rather.

Lord. Can you grouud your faith

On fuch impoflibilities ? have you fo foot* '

Forgot your good Husband ?

Lady. Hee was a vanitie

I muft no more remember.
Lord. Excellent *

You your kind Father >

Anne. Such an Uncle never

Was read of in Storie

!

Lord. Not one word in anfwer
Of my demands?

Mary. You are but a Lord, and know
My thoughts foar higher.

Lord. Admirable ! I will leave you
To your Caftles in the Air, when 1 relate this

G 2 It
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It will exceed belief, but he rauft know it. Exit Lord-
Stargaz^Novtl may boldly fpeak;May it pleafe you Madam,

To look upon your VaflTal * I forefaW this,

The Stairs allur’d it.

Lndy. I begin to feel

My felf another woman.
Stargaze. Now you. (hall find

All my predictions true, and nobler matches
Prepar’d for my young Ladies.

MHUfcent. Princely Husbands 9

Anne- l’lego no!e(fe.

Mary. Not a word more,

Provide my night- ray

L

Mill'fc. What (hall ws be to morrow. Exeunt

A&us tertius, «Scena tertia.

Enter Luke with a kjy-

Luke'.
2

"T* Was no phantaftick objeft, but a truth

1 Arealltruth Nor dream I did not (lumber,.

And could wake ever with a brooding eye

To gaze upon’t J It did indure the touch,

1 (aw, and felt it. Yet what I beheld

And handl'd oft, did fo tranfeend beleefe

( My wonder, and aftoniihment pafs’d ore )

I faintly could give credit to my fenfes.

Thou dumb magician that without a charm
Did’ft make my entrance ealie, to poffefle

What wife men wifli, and toyl for. Hermes Moly ^

Sybilla s golden bough ; the great Elixar,

Imagin’d onely by the Alchymift

Compar’d with thee ate (hadows, thou the fubftance

And guardian of felicity- No marvail.

My brother made thy place of reft his bofome,

Thou being the keeper of his heart, a miftris

Tobehugg'd ever. In by corners cf This
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This (acred room, filver in bags heap’d up
Like billecs faw’d, and ready for the fire,

Unworthy to hold fellovvlhip with bright gold

That flow’d about the room, conceal’d it (elf.

There needs no artificiall light, the fplendor

Makes a perpetuall day there, night and darknefle

By that (fill burning lamp for ever bani(h’d.

But when guided by that, my eyes had made
Difcovery ofthe caskets,and they open’d.

Each fparkling diamond from it felf (hot forth

A pyram’d offlames, and in the roof
Fix it a glorious Star, and made the place

Heavens abftrafr,or Epitome. Rubies, Saphires,

and ropes ofOrient pearl 5 thefe feen I could not

But look on with contempt* And yet' I found
What weak credulity could have no faith in

A treafure far exceeding thefe* Here lay

A mannor bound faft in a skin o.fparchment,
The wax continuing hard, the acres melting.

Here a-fure deed of gift for a market town,
If not redeem’d this day, which is not in

The unthrifts power. There being fcarcc one (hire

In Wales or England^ where my moneys are not

Lent out at ufurie, the certain hook
To draw in more. I am fublim’d

!
grofle earth

Supports me not. I walk on ayr 1 who’s there

Theivs,raife the ftreet, thievs

!

Enter Lord
,
Sir John,

Lacie
y
and Plenty

}
as Indians,

Lord- What ftrange paflion’s this ?

Have you your eies? do you know me?
Luke. You, my Lord !

I do ; but this retinue .in thefe (hapes too,

May well excufe my fears.When ’tis your pleafure '

That I fhould wait upon you, give me leave

To do it at your own houfe,for I niuft tell you,

Things as they now are with me, well conlider’d,

I do not likefuch vifitants.

Lord, Yefterday

G 3 When
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When you had nothing,praife your poverty for’t,

You could have fung iecure before a thief

;

But now you are growu rich, doubts and fufpitions,

Ai.d necdiefs fears poflefs you.Thank a good brother.
But let not this exalt you.

Luke. A good brother

;

Good in his confcience, I confefle, and wife,
In giving o’re the world. But his eftate

Which your Lordlhip may conceive great,no way anfwer*
The general opinion* Alas,

With a great charge, I am left a poor man by him.
Lord. A poor man, fay you i

Luke. Poor, compar’d with what
Tis thought 1 do poflefTe. Some little land,

Fairhoulhold furniture
; a few good debts,

But empty bags I find
:
yet I will be

A faithful Steward to his^wife and daughters.
And to the utmoft of my power obey
His will in all things

Lord. Tie not argue with you
Ofhis eftate, but bind you to performance
Of his laft iequeft, which is for teftimony
Of his religious charitie, that you would
Pveceive thefe Indians, lately fen t him from
Virginia, into your houfe ; and labour
At any rate with the beft ofyour endeavours,
Affifted by the aids ofour Divines,
To make ’m Chriftians.

Luke. Call youthis, my Lord,
‘ Religious charitie > to fend Infidells,

Like hungrie Locufts, to devour the bread
Should feed his family. I neither can,
Nor will confent to’t.

Lord. Do not flight it, ’tis

With him a bufinefleoffuch confequence^
That fhould he onely hear ’tis not embrac’d.
And chearfully, in this his confcience aiming
At the faving of three fouls, ’twill draw him o’re



To fee it himfelf accomplifh’d.

Luke, Heaven forbid

I fhoald divert him from his holy purpofe

To worldly cares again. I rather will

Saftain the burthen, and with the converted

Feaft the converters, who 1 know will prove

The greater feeders.

Sir John. Oh, ha3 enewah Chrijh bully leika.

Plenty. Enaula

,

Lacy, Harrico botikja bonntry.

Luke, Ha! In this heathen language,

How is it pofTible our Doftors Ihould

Hold conference with ’em ? or I ufe the means
For their convcrfion 1

Lord» That (hall be no hinderance

To your good purpofes. They have liv’d long

In the Englilh Colonie, and fpeak our language

As their own Diale&jthe bufinefle does concern you:

Mine own defigns command me hence. Continue,

As in your poverty you were, a pious

And honefl man , Exit,

Luke. That is, Interpreted,

Aflave,and begger.

Sir John, You conceive it right,

There being no religion, nor virtue

But in abundance, and no vice but want.
All deities ferve Tltttm.

Luke, Oracle.

Sir John, Temples rais’d to our felvs in the increafe

Of wealth, and reputation, fpeak a wifeman $

But facrifice to an imagin’d power,
Ofwhich we have no fenfe, but in belief,

A fuperftitious fool.

Luke. True worldly wifdom.
Sir John. All knowledge elfe is folly.

Lade. Now we are yours.
Be confident your better Angel is

Enter’d yoBrhoufes



Plenty. There being nothing in
The compaffe of your wilhes, but (hall end
In their fruition to the full.

Sir John. As yet,

You do not know us, but when you underftand
Trie wonders we can do, and what the ends were
That brought u$ h ,;.her,you will entertain us
With more relpeft.

Luke. 1 here’s tornthing whifpers to me,
Xhele are no common men ^ mv houfe is yours^
Enjoy it freely : onely grant me this,

Not to be feen abroad till I have heard
More ofyour (acred principles, pray enter*
You are learn’d Europians, and wee worfe
Then ignorant Americans.

Sir John. You (hall find it. Exeunt

A&us quartus, Scena primal

Enter Dingem
,
Gettall3 and Holdfafi.

Dingem, TV TOt fpeak with h im> with fear furvey me better^

1\ Thou figure offamine.
Gettal. Comming, as wedo.

From his quondam patrons,his dear Ingles now.
The brave fpark Trade-well.

Dingem. And the man of men
In the fervice of a woman, gallant Goldrvire.

Enter Luke*
Holdfafi . I know’em for his prentices without

Thefe flourifties. Here are rude fellows Sir.
Dingem . Not yours, you rafcall ?

Holdfafi. No,Don pimp: you may feek’em
In Bridewell, or the hole, here are none of your comrogues*

Luke. One of ’em looks as he would cut my throat .•

Your bufmefle, friends >

Holdfafi,
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Holdfafi. Tie fetch a conftable.

Let him anfwer him in the Stocks.

Dingem. Stir and thou dat’d.

Fright me with Bridewell and the Stocks ? they are flea-bitings

I am familiar with,
Luke. Pray you put up.

And firrah hold your peace.

Dingem. Thy words a law,
And I obey. Live fcrape-flioo,and be thankfull.

Thou man ofmuck, and money, for as fuch
I now falute thee. The Suburbian gamfters
Have heard thy fortunes, and I am in perfon
fentto congratulate.

GettaL The news hath reach’d
The ordinaries, and all the gamfters are
Ambitious to fhake the golden golls
Ot worfhip/ull Mr. Luke. I come from TraderveU
Your fine facetious faftor

Dingem. I from Goldwire.
He and his Heller have prepar’d a banquet
With the appurtenances to entertain thee,
For I muft whifper in thine ear, thou art
To be her Parts, but bring mony with thee
To quit old (cores.

Gettall. Blind chance hath frown’d upon
Brave Tradewell. Hee’s blown up, but not without
Hope of recovery, fo you fupply him
With a good round fum.In my houfel can afliireyou
There s half a million ftirring,

Luke. What hath he loft >

Gettal. Three hundred#
Luke. A trifle#

Gettall. Makeitupathoufand,
And I will fit him with fuch tools as fhall
Bring in a miriad.

'em.

is theirs, They aremy friendst not fervants

;

H But

Luke. They knowme well,
need you ufe fuch circumftances for
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But in their care to enrich me, and thefe courts v

’

,

The fpeeding means. Your name, I pray you?

Gett. Gettall ;

'

i have been many years an Ordinary-keeper,

My Box my poor Revenue.

Luke. Your name fuits well

With your profeflion. Bid him bear up, he (hall not

Sit !ong on pennildle-bcnch.

Gettall. There fpake an Angel*

Luke . You know Millris Shave’m ?

Gettall. The Pontifical Punk*
Luke . The fame. L't him meet me there Come two hours

hence,

And tel f TornGoldpire I will then be with him,

F’urnifn’d beyond his hopes, and let youc Miftris

Appear in her bell trim.

Dinge'm. She will make thee young,
Old JEfon. She is ever furnifh’d with

Medaas D, ugr, Reftoratives. I fiie

To keep ’em fober till thy worlhip come,

They will be drunk with joy elfe.

Gettall l ie run with you. Exeunt Ding em and

Ho/dfaft, You will not do as you fay, I hope. Gettall•

Luke. Inquire not,

I (hall do what becoms me——to the door#. Knocking*

New Vifitants .- What are they ?

' Holdfaft. A whole batch. Sir,

Almoft of the fame leaven :
your needy Debtors,

Yenui 7, Fortune;, Hoyft.
Luke. They come to gratulate

The fortune fali’n upon me,

Holdfaft. Rather, Sir,

Like the others, to prey on you.

Luke. I amfimple,
They know my good nature. But let ’em in however.

Hcldf. All will come to ruine, I fee beggery
Already knocking at the door. You may enter——
But ufe a confcience, and do not work upon

A tender
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A tender-Hearted Gentleman too much

,

Twill (hew like chaiicie in you.

Enter Fortune, Penury and Hoyfi^

Luke . Welcome Friends:

I know your hearts, and wiftes
;
you are glad

You have chang’d your Creditor.

Penury, I weep (or joy
j

To look upon his Worships face.

Fortune, His Worlhips ?

I fee Lord .Major written on his forehead

;

The Cap of Maintenance, and Citie Sword

Born up in date before him.

Hoyfi, Hol'picals,

And a third Burfe erefted by his Honour.

Penury . The Citie Poet on the Pageant-day

Preferring him before Grefiam . .

Hoyfi, All the Conduits

Spouting Canary Sack.

Fortune, Not a prifoner left.

Under ten pounds.
Penury. We his poor Beads-men feafting

Our neighbour* on his bounty.

Luke. May I make good
Your prophecies, gentle friends, as 1’Ie indeavour

To the utmoft ofmy power.

Holdf. Yes, for one year,

And break the next.

Luke. Yqu are ever prating, Sirrha :

Your prefent bufinefle, friends ?

Fortune. Were your brother prefent,

Mine had been offome confequencejbut now
The power lies in your Worftiips hand,’ti$ little,”

And will I know, as focn as ask’d, be granted.

Luke. ’ Tis very probable.

Fortune. The kind forbearance

Ofmy great debt, by your means, heav’n prais’d for’t,

Hath rais’dmy funk eftate. I have two Ships,

Which l long finee gave loll, above my hopes

H 2 Return’d
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Return’d from Barbary

^

and richly fraighted.

Luke . Where are they >

Fortune. Near Gravefend.

Luke, I am truly glad of’t,

Fortune. I find your worfhips charity, and dare
fwear fo.

Now may I have your licence, as I know
With willingnefte I fhall, to make the beft

Ofthe commodities, though you have execution,

And after judgment againft all that’s mine.

As my poor body, I fbaii be enabl’d

To make payment of my debts to all the world,

And leave my felfa competence.

Luke. You much wrong me,

If you onely doubt it. Yours Mr. Hoyfi,

Hoyft. Tis the furrendring back the morgage of
My lar ds, and on good tearms ,

but three daies pa-
tience }

By an Uncles death I have means left to redeem if.

And caEcell all the forfeited Bonds I feal’d too
In my riots to the Merchant, for 1 am
Refolv’d to leave oft'play, and turn good husband.

Luke. A good intent, and to be eherilh’d in you.

Yours Benury.

Benury. My ftate Hands as it did, Sir;

What I ow’d 1 ow, but can pay nothing to you*

Yet if you pleafe to truft me with ten pounds more,

l can buy a commodide of a Sayler

Will make me a freeman. There Sir is his name

;

And the parcels I am to deal for. Gives him a paper*

Luke. Youareallforeafonable

In your demands, that l muft freely grant ’em.

Some three hours hence meet me on the Exchange,

You (hall be amply fatisfi’d.

Penury. Heaven preferve you.

Fortune. Happie were London if within her walls

She had many fuch rich men. Exeunt Fortune, Hoyfi,

Luke. No more, now leave roes andPenury.

lam
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I am full ofvariou s thoughts. Be carefull Holdfafi
I have much to do.

Holdfafi. And l fomething to fay

Would you give me hearing.

Lake. Ac my better leafure

*Till my return, look well unto the Indians^

In the mean time do you as this dire&s you. Exeunt

A&us quartus, Seena fecunda.

Enter Goldwire
,
Tradewell. Shavem9 Secret,

Gettaly

and, Dingem*

Goldwire. A LI that is mine is theirs .Thofe were his words
T>wgem. ±\_ I am authenticall.
1radtwell. And that 1 (hould not

Sit long on pennilelfe bench.
Gettall. But fuddainly ftart up

A gamfter at the height, and cry at all.

Shavem. And did he feem to have an inclination

To toy with me?
Bingem, He wilh’d you would put on

Your beft habiliments,for he refolv’d

To make a joviall day on’t,

Goldwire. Hug him clofe wench.
And thou may ’it eat gold,and amber.I welknow him
For a moll infatiate drabber. He hath given.
Before he fpent his own eftate, which was
Nothing to the huge raafle hees now poffefs’d of,

i

A hundred pound a leap.

Shavem, Hell take my Doftor,
He Ihould have brought me Lome frelh oyl ofTalk»
Thefe Cerufes are common.

Secret. Troth fweet Lady,
The colours are well laid on.

Goldwire, And thick enough,
“ H? I find
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find that on my lips.

Shavem. Do you io, Jack fauce,

I’le keep’cm further of.

Goldwire . But be allur’d firft

Ofa new mainteiner e’reyou caffiire the old one.

But bind him faft by thy forceries, and thou (halt

Be my revenue ; the whole col ledge ftudy,

The reparation of thy ruin’d face ;

Thou (halt have thy proper and bald-headed Coach-man s

Thy Tailor, and Embroiderer (hall kneel

To thee their Idoil. Cheap-fideand the Exchange
(hall court thy cuftome, and thou (halt forget

There ever was a Saint Martins. Thy procurer

Shall be (beach’d in Velvet, and a reverend Vail

Pafle hei for a grave Matron. Have an eie to the door,

And let lowd mufick when this Monarch enters

Proclaim bis entertainment.

Dingem. That’s my office. Cornets fior<

The Confort’s ready.

Enter Luke.

Tradewell. And the god of plealure

Mr. Luke our Comm enters.

Goldwire, Set your face in order,

I will prepare him. Live I to fee this day,

And to acknowledge you my royal matter ?

Tradewetl. Let the iron Chefts flie open, and the gold

Rutty for want of ufe appear again.

Gettall. Make my ordinary flouriffi.

Shave’m. Welcoro, Sir,

To your own Palace. Alufick.:
Goldwire

,

KifTe your Cleopatra
,

And (hew your felf in your magnificent bounties

A fecond Anthony.

Binge m. All the Nine Worthies.
Secret. Variety of plealures wait on you*

And a ftrong back.
Luke. Give me leave to breath, I pray you.

1 am aftonilh'd * all this preparation

For
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For me > and this choicem odeft beauty wrought

To feed my appetite.

AH. We are all your creatures.

Luke. Ahoufe well furnifh’d,

Goldwire. At your own coll, Sir,

Glad I the Inftrument. 1 prophecied

You (hould poflefie what now you do, and therefore

Prepar’d it for your pleafure. There’s no ragg

This Venus wears, but on my knowledge was

Deriv’d from your brothers Calh. The Leale of the

houfe

And Furniture,coft near a thouland, Sir.

Shave'm. But now you are matter both of it and

me.

I hope you’l build elfwhere.

Luke. And fee you plac’d

Fair one to your defert. As I live, friend Tradewelly

I hardly knew you,your cloaths fo wel become you*

What is your Ioffe ; fpeak truth

Tradewell. 300,
Sir.

Gettall, But on a new fupply he (hall recover

The fumme told twenty times o’re.

Skav’m. Tfifere is a banket.

And after that a foft Couch that attends you.

Luke. 1 couple not in the day-light, Expeftation

Heightens the pleafur e of the night, my fweet one

Your mufick’s harlh, difcharge it : I have provided

A better Confort, andyou (hall frollick it

In another place. Ceafe rnujick.

Goldw. But have you brought gold, and ftore Sir?

Tradevn. I long to wear the Caller.

Goldw. I to appear

In a frefh habit.

Shave'm. My Mercer and nay Silkman
Waited me two hours lince.

1uke. 1 am no Porter

To carrie fo much gold as will fupply

Your vafte defires, but I have ta’ne order for you.
Enter
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Enter Sheriffe, Afarfhall, and Officers.
loufliall have what is fitting, and they come here
Will fee it perform’d. Do your offices : You have
My Lord Chief Juftices Warrant for’c*

Shertjf. Seize’em ail.

Sbave'm. The Citie-Marffial

!

Gold-wire. And the Sheriff. I know him.
Secret. We are betray’d.
Tiingcm. Undone.
Gettall. Dear M. Luke.

- Goldwire. You cannot be fo cruel •• your perfwailon
Chid us mtc thefe courfes, oft repea tin 0'

Shew your felvs City-fparks, and hang up mony.
Lukj. [rue,when it was my brothers I contemn’d it

But now it is mine own, the cafe is alter’d
9

Utafir1”'“•**«*« u, to mil-chief,

Luke. Argue that hereafter.
In the mean time,M. Goldwire

, you that made
Your ten pound fuppers ; kep’t your puncks at livery
in Bramjord) Staves, and Barnet and this in London

.

Held correfpondence with your fellow -caffiers,
Ka me, ka thee

; And knew in your accompts *
To cheat my brother, ifyou can evade me.
If there be law in London your fathers Bonds
Shall anfwer for what you are out.

Goldwire. You often told us
It was a bug-bear.

Luke. Such a one as (hall fright’em
Out of their eftates to make me fatisfaftion,
To the utmoft fcruple. And for you Madam,
My Cleopatra, by your own confeffion
Your houfe, and all your movables are mine jNor (hall ycu, nor your Matron need to trouble
Your Mercer, or your Silkmanj a blew gown
And a whip to boot, as I will handle it
WiH fem theturnu in Bridewell , and thefe foft hands.When they are inur’d to beating hemp, be fcour’d

« v -
‘

In
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In your penitent tears, and quite forget

Powders, and bitter almonds.

Shavem
,
Secret

,
Dingent, Will you (hew no mercy?

Luke. 1 am inexorable.

Cettall, l’le make bold
' To take my leave, the gatnfters flaymy commmg,

Luke . We muft not part lb, gentle M. Gettal.

Your box, your certain in-com, mud pay back

Three hundred as I take it, or you lie by it.

There’s halfa million ftirring in your houfe,

This a poor trifle. Mr. Shriefe,andM* Marfhall

On your perills do your offices*

Goldrvire. Doft thou crie now
Like a maudlin gamfter after lofs ? l’lefuffer

Like a Boman, and now in my miferie,

In fcorn of all thy wealth, to thy teeth tell thee

Thou wer’t my pander.

Luke. Shall I hear this from
My prentice >

Marshall. Stop hi* mouth.
Shertffe . Awaywith’em. Exeunt Sheriffet Afarfloal, andthe rejk

Luke, A prolperous omen in my entrance to

My alcer’d natuie. Theft houft-thievs remov’d.

And what was loft, beyond my hopes recover’d.

Will add unto my heap. Increafe of wealth

Is the rich mans ambition, and mine
Shall know no bounds. The valiant Macedon
Having in his conceit fubdu*d one world.

Lamented that there were no more to conquer:

in my way he (hall be my great example. •

And when my private houfe in cram’d abundance
Shall prove the chamber ofthe City poor.

And Genoways banquers (hall look pale with envy

When I am mention’d, 1 (hall grieve there is

No more to be exhaufted in one Kingdome.
Religion, confcience, charity, farewell.

To me you are words onely, and no more.
Ail humane happinefle confifts in (lore. Exit.

I Aft.
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ACtm quartus, Scena tertian

Enter o erjeantSyFortune
) EFoyfi^Penurie*

Fortune. A T M. Lukes fuite > the aftion twenty thoufard >

a Serjeant. £ \ With two or three executions, which (hall grind
You to powder when we have you in the Counter.

\n^\°
rtHne' ^eU belie himvarlet. He, good gentleman,

VV jJi wetp when he bean how we are ufd.
1 Servant . roiJftones.

1 1

promis’d to lend me ten pound for a bargain,
he will not do it this way*

2 Serjeant

i

j have warrant
Bor what 1 have done. You are a fpoor fellow^
And there being little to be got by you.
In charity, as I am an officer,

1 would not have feen you, but upon compulfion.
And for mine own fecurity.

A
3 Serjeant. You are a gallant.

And I do you acourttfte
; provided

Miat you have mony. For a piece an hour
1 ft ke»p you inthe houfe,till you fend for bail.

a
2
f*:

r
'
ea

'f

r
:l
n mean time yeoman run to the other Counter,

And fearch inhere be ought elfe oat againfthim.
3 Serials. That Done,fiafte to his creditors. Hee’saprize,

And ar we are City pirates by our oath?,.
We mu ft make the befton’e.

Hoyjf. Do your vroi ft, I care not.
1 le be remov’d to the fleet, and drink and drabbe there
at) fpite ofycur teeth. I now rt pent lever
Intended to he honeft:

Enter Luk$*
3 Serjeant. Here he comes

You had beft tel] fo.

Em tune, Worffiipfull Sira
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You come iri time to free us from thefe ban dogs.

I know you gave no way to c.

Penurie. Or ityoudid,

’Twas but to try our patiAice.

Hoyft. 1 mud tell you

I do not like fuch malls.

Luke.Kre you Serjeants

Acquainted with the danger ofa refcue.

Yet dand here prating in the dreet. The Counter

Is a fafer place to pa. ly in.

Fortune, Are you in earned

?

Luke

.

Yes faith, I will be fatsfitt to a token,

Or build upon’t you rote there.

Fortune

.

Can a gentleman.

Ofyour foft and filken temper, fpeak fuch language?

Fenteric

,

So honeft,(o religious.

Hoyft. That preach’d

So much ofcharity for us to your brother ?

Luke. Yes when I was in poverty it fhew’d well,

J?ut I inherite with his date, his minde,

And rougher nature. I grant,then I talk’d

For fome ends to my felfconceal ’d,of pitie,

The poor mans orifons ; and fuch like nothing^

But what I thought you all (hall feel,and with rigor.

Kind Wl.Luke faies it. who paies for your attendance?

Do you wait gratis ?

Fortune. Hear us fpeak.

Luke . While 1
,

Like the Adder ftop mine ears. Or did I liden,

Though you fpake with the tongues of Angels to me
I am not to be alter’d,

Fortme . Let me make the bed

Of my (hippes, and their fraight.

Penurie. Lend me the ten pounds you promis’d.

Hoyft. A day or two’s patience to redeem my morgag.*,

is, that I will not
Torture

And you (hall be fatifh d.

Fortune. To the utmodfart!

Luke. Tie (hew fome merpi

tiring.W
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Tonun you with fa! ft hope,, bat make you know ,

\Vhat you (hail curt to . Your Ship, toL ufe
hit itned on. I have got into my hands
i our bargains from the Sailor, \was srtgood one
For fuch a petty fumm. I will iikevvife rake
rhe extremity ofyour Morgage,and the forfeit
Ofyour Averal Bond?, theule, and principle
Shall not lerve. Think of the basket 5wretches,
and a Coal-fack fora winding: (heec.

Fortune. Broker.
Hoyft. lew.

Fortune. fmpofer*
Hoyft. Cut-throat.
Fortune. Hypocrite.
Luke, Do, iayleon,

Move mountains with your bfeath,it fhakesnotme;
my wif£ and«“*»

Fortune. Mine, betake thee
To the Devil thy tutor.

Penurh. Look upon my tear,.
Hoyft. My rage.

Fortune- My wrongs. -

Luke. They are all a like to me;
intreat?, curfes, prayers, or imprecations. Exit Luke,Joe your autic, Serjant?, I am elfe where look’dfor.

^ *

3. Serjant. This your kind creditor >

2. Serjant. A vaft villan rather.

/*5"'BuSd
r

Sle!^
ri"nt!t'itie u! ' Y,t h“'sn“AI..

IurtHvt. There's no mean;! to avoid it, Extum.

ASt.

§
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A#u§ quartus, Scena quarta.

. Entc r Holdfa,f
9
Stargaze,

and Millifeen t.

Stargaze. TV TOt waite upon my Lady 1

HoUfaft . J_ \ Nor come at her.

You finde it not in your Alminack.
Adllifce nt, Nor I have licence

Tabringher breakfaft.

M Holdfaft. My new mafter hath

decreed this for a fading day. She hath feafted long

And after a carnivale Lent ever follows.

Mitofcent.Give m e the key of her ward-robe. You’l repent this %

1 muft know what Gown (hee*l wear;

Hold]aft. You are miftaken,

Dame prefidrnt ofthe fweet meates. fihee and her daughters

Are turn’d Philofophers, and muft carry all.

Their wealth about em.They. have cloaths lai’d in their chamber.

Ifthey pleafe to put em on, and without help too,

Or they may walk naked. You look M. Stargaze

As you had feen a ftrange comet, and had now foretold,

The end of the world, and on what day* And you,

As the wafps had broke into the galley-pots.

And eaten up your Apricockr*

Within Lady- Stargazer. Millifcent.

MUltfcent, My Ladye? voice.

Holdfaft. Stir not, you are confin’d here.

Your Ladiftiip may approach them ifyou pleafe, >
'

But they are bound in this circle.

Within Lady. Mine own bees

Keb ell againft me.When my kind brotherkriows this -

[ will be fo reveng’d.

Holdfaft. The world’s well alcerd.
lee’syour kind brother now. but yedcrday
four Have and jeftmg-ftock •
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"Enter Lady, Anne, Mary, in courfe habit weeping.

MiHi[cent. What witch hath transform’d you i

Starg. Is this the glorious (hape your cheating brother

Promis’d you fhould appear in?

Mtlhfcen t. My young Ladies

In buffin gowns, and green aprons ! tea^em off.

Rather (hew ail then be feen thus.

HoldfuM. ’Tis more comly
I wis then their other whim-whams.

Mtllif. A french hood too ;

Now 'tis out of fafhion, a fools cap would (hew better

Lady. We are fool'd indeed, by whofe command are we us’d.

thus >

Enter Luke .

Hqldf. Here he comes that can bed refolve you.
Lady. O good brother 1

Do you thus preferve your proteftation to me >

Can Queens envy this habit ? or did Juno

E’re feaft in (uch a (hape >

Anne. You talk*d of Hebe,

Of Iris, and I know not what ; but were they

Dres»d as we are } They were fure fome Chandlers daughters

Bleaching linnen in Moor-fields.

A/kry. Or Exchange -wenches,
Commingfrom eating pudding-pies on a Sunday
At Pemlico

,

or IJlington.

Luke. Save you Sifter.

I now dare ftyle you fo .• you were before

Too glorious to be look’d on ; now you appear

Like a City Matron, and my pretty Neeces

Such things as were born, and bred there. Why (hould you ape

The fafhions ofCourt-Ladies ? whofe high titles

And pedegrees of long defcen,tgive warrant
For their fuperfluous braverie >’twas monftrous:

Till now you nc’re look’d lovely.

Lady. Is this fpoken

In fcorn ?

Luke. Fie,no, with judgment. I make good
My
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My prcrolfe.ar.d now flew you like your felvs,

In your c wn naiurall fhapes,aBd Hand relolv’d

You (hall continue To.

Lady. It is confefs’d Sir.

Lake. Sir ! Sirrah, life your old phrafe, I can bear it.

Lady. That if you pleafe forgotten. We acknowledge

We have defe.v’d ill trom you, yet defpair not
j

Though we are at your difpofure, you! maintain us

Like your brothers wife, and daughters.

Laky:* *Tis my purpofe.

Lady. And not make us ridiculous*

Luke. Admir’d rather.

As fair examples for our preud Gity dame*,

I

And their proud brood to imitate ."do not frown ;

|* If you do, I laugh, and glory that I have

The power in you to fcourge a gcnerall vice,

And rife up a new Satyrift .-but hear gently.

And in a gentle phrafe I’le reprehend

Your late difguis’d deformity
.;
and cry up

This decency, and neatnefie, with th’advantage

You (hall receive by’c.

Lady, We are bound to hear you.

|

Lake. With a foul inclin’d toleam-Your father was
An honeft Country farmer.Good- man Humble,
By his neighbours ne’re call’d mafter. Did your pride

Defcend from him 1 but let that paffe .* y our fortune, .

Or rather your husbands induftry,advanc’d you
To the rank ofa Merchants wife. He made a Knight,

,

And your fweet miftrb-fhip,Ladyfi’d
;
ycu wore

Sattin on folemn days, a chain ofgold,

A Velvet hood, rich borders, and fomtimes
A dainty Miniver cap, a lilver pin

Headed with a pearl worth three- pences and thus far*

!
You were priviledg’d, and no man envi’d it i

,
It being for the Cities honour,that

I There fhould be a diftin&ion between
. The Wife ofaPatritian,andPlebean.

MiUiJ. Pray you leave pteachidg,or chcofs Lome other text

j
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Your Rhetorick is too moving, for it makes
Your auditory weep.

Luke. Peace, chattering Mag-pie,

Fie treat ofyou anon : but when the height

And dignity of Londons blelHngs grew
Contemptible, and the name Lady Maiorefs

Became a by*word, and you fcorn’d the means
By which you were rais’d, my brothers fond indulgence
Giving the reigns too’c j and no objeft pleas’d you
But the glittering pomp, and bravery of the Courts
What a ftrange, nay monftrous Metamorpholis follow’d

!

N o Englilh workman then could pleafe your fancy }

The French, and Tufcan dreffe your whole difcourfe 5

This Baud to prodigality entertain’d

To buz into your ears, what (hape this Countcffe

Appear’d in the laft mask j and how it drew
The young Lords eyes upon her ; and this ufiher

Succeeded in the eldeft prentices place

To walk before you, „

Lady • Pray you end.

Holdfafi. Proceed Sir,

I could fail almoft a prentifhip to hear you. -

You touch’em fo to the quick,

Luke. Then as I (aid.

The reverend hood caft off,your borrow’d hair

Powder’d, and curl’d, was by your dreffers arc

Form’d like a Coronet, hang’d with diamonds.

And the richeft Orient pearl .• Your Carkanets

That did adorn your neck of cquall value :

Your Hungerland bands, and Spanifh quellio ruffes

:

Great Lords and Ladies feafted to furvey

Embroider’d petticoats : and fickneffe fain’d

That your night rayls of forty pounds a piece

Might be feen with envy ofthe vifitants

;

Rich pantables in oftentation (hown,

And roles worth a family ; you were ferv'd in plate 5

Stir’d not a foot without your Coach. And going

To Church not fordevotion, but to (hew

Your pomp, you were tickl’d when the beggars cry’d
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Heaven fave your honour, this idolatrle

Paid to a painted room.

Holdfafi, Nay,you have reafon

To blubber all ofyou
Luke. And when you lay

In child-bed, at rhe Chriftniog of this minx,

I well remember it, as you had been

An abfolute princefs, lince they have no more.

Three ftverall chambers hung. The firft with Arras,

And that for waiters ; the fecondGrimfon Sattin

For the meaner fort ofgue/ls s the third of Skarlet,

Of the rich Tirian dy 5 a Ganopie
To cover the brats cradle .* you in /late

Like Pompie's Julia .

Lady. No more 1 pray you.

Luke, Of this be fare you /hall not. Tie cut off

What ever is exorbitant in you,

Or in your Daughters, and reduce you to

Your naturall forms, and habits .* not in revenge

Of your bafe ufage of me, but to fright

Others by your example : ’Tis decree’d

You (hall ferve one another, for I will

Allow no waiter to you. Out ofdoors
With the/e ufeleft drones,

Holdfafi. Will you pack ?

Millifcent. Not till 1 have
My truncks along with me.

Luke, Not a rag, you came / «*• -

Hither without a box.

Stargaze. You’l (hew to me I

I hope Sir more compaffion. . ?

Holdfafi. Troth I’le be ’i

Thusfar afuitorfor him. He hath printed
'

An Almanack for this year at his own charge,
Let him have th’irapreiljon with him to fet up with.

'

Luke, For once 1’le be intreated $ let it be
Thrown tohim out ofthe window.

Stargaze, Ocurfed Stars

r> K i That

Wbd'fl the

Acl Plays,

the Foot-

fiep, little

Table, and
Arrashung
upfor the

Mufidans

,
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That raign’d at my nativity

J how have you cheated
Your poor obfervtr.

Anne. Muft we part in tears ?

Mery. Farewell, good Millifcent.

Lady, lam Tick, and meet with
A rough Phyfician. O my pride ! and fc

How juftly am’I punilh’d

!

Mary. Nowwefuffer
For our flubbornnelle and difobedience

To our good father.

Anne. And the bafe condition?.

We impos’d upon our Suitor?.

Luke. Get you in,

Ana Catterwall in a corner-

Lady.. There’s no contending.

Luke. How lik’ft thou my carriage, H
Ho!dfa(l. Well in fome part,

But it rellilhes I know not how, a little

Ot too much tyranny.

Luke. Thou art a fool

;

Hee’s cruel to himlelf, that dare? not be

Severe to thofe that us’d him cruelly.

A&us quintus, Scena prima.

Enter Luke ,
Sir John, Lade and P lenty.

Luke.XT'Oa care not then, a? it feems,tobe converted

T To our religion.

SirJohn, We know no fuch word,
Nor power but the Divel, and him we ferve for fear,

Not love»

Luke. I am glad that charge is fav’d.

Sir John, We put

That trick upon your brother, to have mean*

orn 1

oldfafif

Lady,Anne,
Mary,go of
at one door j

Stargaze

and Milltfe.

at the other.

Exeunt",
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To come to the Citie. Now to yon wee’l difcover

The clofe defign that brought us, with aflurance Muftciant

Ifyou lend your aids to furnifh us with that come down to

Which in the Colonie was not to be purchas’d, make ready

No merchant ever made fuch a return
for thef0„~

For his mod pretious venture, as you fliall at Aras.

Receive from us ; far, far, above your hopes.

Or fancie to imagine.

Luke. It mud be

Some ftrange commoditie, and ofa dear value,

( Such an opinion is planted in me,

You will deal fairly ) that I would not hazard.

Give me the name of 't.

Lacie. I fear you will make
Some (cruple in your confcience to grant it.

Luke- Confcience ! No, no j fo it may be done with fafety,

And without danger of the Law.
tlenty. For that

You thall deep fe curely. Nor fhall it diminish.

But add unto your heap fuch an increafe,

As what you now poflefs fhall appear an Atome
To the mountain it brings with it.

Luke. Do not rack me
With txpeftation,

Sir John. Thus then in a word .*

The Divel. Why dart you at his name > ifyou
DeUre to wallow in wealth and worldly honors,

You mull make hade to be familiar with him.

This Divel, whofe Pried I am, and by him made
A deep Magician ( for I caD do wonders )
Appear’d to me in Virginia

,
and commanded

With many dripes ( for that’s his cruel cudome )
I (hould provide on pain of his fierce wrath
Againd the next great facrifice, at which
We groveling on our faces, fall before him,
Two Chridian Virgins, that with their pure blood
Might dy his horrid Altars, and a third

( In his hate to fuch embraces as are lawful

)

Married
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Married, and with your cerimonious rites

As an oblation unto Hecate,

And wanton Luft her favorite.

Ltike. A divcllifh cuftom .*

And yet why fhouid it ftartl e me > there are

Enough of the Sex fit fort his ule * but Virglnsj
And fuch a Matron as you fpeak of, hardly
to be wrought to it.

Plenty, A Mine ofGold for a fee

Waits him that undertakes it, and performs it.

Lacie. Know you-nodiflrefled Widow, or poor

Maids, whofe want of dower,though well born,

Makes’em weary oftheir own Country ?

Sit John. Such as had rather be

Miferable in another world, then where
.

They nave furfeited in felicity ?

Luke. Give me leave,

I would not Ioofe this purchaie. A grave-Matron S
'

And two pure virgins. Umph ! i think my Sifter

Though proud was ever honeft ; and my Neeces

Untainted yet* Why fhould not they be fhipp’d

For this employment > they areburdenfomc to mes

And eat too much. And if they ftayin London,

They will find friends that to my lofTe will force me
To compofition., Twere a Matter*piece

1 f this could be effe&ed. They were ever

Ambitious oftitle. Should I urge

Matching with thefe they (hall live Indian Queens,

It may do much. But what fhall I feel here,

Knowing to what they aredefign’d > They abfent.

The thought ofthem wifi leave ms. It (hall be fo.

Tie furnifh you, and to indear the fervice

In mine own family, and my blood too.

Sir John. Make this good, and your boufe fliall not
Con ain the gold wee’l fend you.

Luke. You ha^e feen my Siftcr,and my two Neeces?-

Sir John. Yes Sir.

Luke- Thele perfwaded
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How happily they (hall live,and in what pomp
When they are in your kingdoms, for you muft

Work’em a beliefs thatyou are Kings.

Plenty'. Wearefo.
Luke, i’/e put it in pra&ice inftantly . Study you

For moving language. Sifter, Neeces. How
Enter Lady

,
Ann, Mary,

Stil mourning? dry your eyes,and clear thefe clouds

That do obfcure your beauties. Did you believe

My perfonated reprehenfion ; though

It (hew’d like a rough anger, could be ferious

Forget the fright I put you in. My ends

In humbling you was, to fet off the height

Of honour, principle honor, which my ftudies

When you leaft eXped it (hall confer upon you.

Still you leem doubtfull .• be not wanting to

Your feJvs, nor let the ftrangenefle ofthe means,

With the (hadow offome danger, render you
Incredulous.

Lady . Our ufage hath been fuch,

As we can faintly hope that your intents.

And language are the fame,

Luke. I’le change thofe hopes

To certainties.

Sir John, With what art he winds about them

!

Luky. What wii you fay ? or what thanks (hall 1 look for ?

Ifnow I raife you to fuch eminence, as

The wife, and daugh ters of a Citizen
Never arriv’d at. Many for their wealth (1 grant )

M

Have written Ladies ofhonor, and (ome few
Have higher titles, and that’s thefartheft rife

You can in England hope for. What think you
If I (hould park you out a way to live

Queen* in another climate 2

Ann, Wee defire

A competence.

Mary. And prefer our Countries fraoke
Before outlandifti fire.

Ks

'the Banquet

ready . One
Chair

,
and

Wine*-

Lady,
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Lady, But (hould we liften

To fuch impoflibilkies, ’cis not in

The power of man to make it good.

Lake.- I’le doo’c.

Nor is this feat of majefty far remov’d.

It is but to Virginia,

Lady. How, Virginia !

High Heaven forbid. Remember Sir, 1 befeech you,

What creatures are (hipp’d thither*

Ann. Condemn’d wretches.

Forfeited to the law.

Mary. Strumpets and Bauds,

For the abomination of their life,

Spew’d out of their own Country.

Lake- Your falfe fears

Abufe my noble purpofes. Such indeed

Are fent as flaves to labour there, but you
Toabfolutefoveratgnty. Obferve thefe men.
With reverence obferve them. They are Kings,

Kings of fuch fpacious territories, and dominions:

As our great Brtitain meafur’d, will appear

A garden too’t.

Lade, You (hall be ador’d the re

AsGoddefles.
Sir John. Your litters made ofgold

Supported by your vaflTalls,proud to bear

The burthen on their (houlder*.

Tlenty. Pomp, and eafe,

With delicates that Europe never knew.
Like Pages (hall wait on you.

Lake. If you have minds
To entertain the greatnefle offer’d to you,

With outftretched arms,and willing hand* embrace it.

But this refus’d, imagine what can make you
Moft miferable here, and reft allur’d,

In ftorras it falls upon you : take em in,

And ufeyour beftperiwafion* Ifthat fail.

Tie fend em aboard in a dry fat.
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Sir John, Be not mov’d Sir.

Wee’l work’em to youf will
:
yet e’re we part,

Your worldly cares defer’d, a little mirth

Would not misbecome us*

Luke. You fay well. And now
It corns into my memory, this is my birth- day,

Which with folemity I would obferve.

But that it would ask colli

S/'r John. That (hall not grieve you.

By my art I will prepare you fuch a feall,

As Perfta in her height ofpomp, and riot

Did never equali •• and ravilhing Mufick

As the Italian Princes feldome heard

At their greateft entertainments. Name yourgueftsr

Luke. 1 mull have none.

Str John. Not the City Senate >

Luke. No.
Nor yet poor neighbours. The firft would argue tns

Of foolilh oftentacion, The latter

Of too much hofpitality, and a virtue

Grown obfolete, and ufelelfe. 1 will fit

Alone,and furfet in my (lore, while others

With envy pine at it. My Genius pamper’d
With the thought of what I am, and what they fuffer

I have mark’d out to miferie.

Exeunt

Lacie.Plenty,

Lady, Ann^
Mary .

StrJohn. You (hall

;

And fomthing I will add, you yet conceivenot.
Nor will I be flow- pac’d.

Luty. I have one bufinefle,

And thatdifpatch’d I am free.

Str John. About it Sir,

Leave the reft to me.

Luke. Till now I nc’re lov’dmagick* Exemt.
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t A&us quintus, Scena fecunda.

Lvter LordyOldGoldwtre^andOldTradewell-
}

_ :i

Lord. T} Elieve me,gentlemen ! I never was

_
JD So cozen’d In a fellow.He difguis’d

Hypocrilie in luch a cunning (hape ,

Of reall goodnefle, that 1 would have fworn
This diveli a Saint. M. Goldtvire

i Axid M. Tradewell,
W hat do you mean to do > put on.

OldGoldtvirj?„ With your Lordfhips favour.
j

Lord. I’le have it fo.

Old Lradew, Your will, my Lord, excufes

Theiudenefleof our manners. i

Lord. You have receiv’d

Penitent letters from your Tons I doubt not >

Old Tradew. They are our onely fons.

Old Go/drv. And as we are fathers,

Piemembring the errous ofour youth,
*

We would pardon flips in them.
Old Tradewell. and pay for

5

em
’ ’"1

In a moderate way.
Old Goldw. In which we hope your Lordlhip

Will be our mediator.

ZLLrrd. All my power,
EnterLuke,

You freely fhall command. ’Tis he | you are wel met!

And to my wifh. And wondrous brave.

Your habit fpeaks you a Merchant royall*

Luke. What I wear, I take not upon truft.

Lord. Your betters may, and blufh not for’t*

- Luke. Ifyouhavenoughtelfewithme
Put to argue that, 1 will make bold to leave you!

Lord• You are very peremptory, pray you flay!

1 once held you an upright honeit man*
Luke. I amhonefternow] _

By
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By a hundred thoufand pounds than* my ftars for’c,

Upon the Exchange, and ifyour Lte opinion

Be alter’d, who can help it ? good my Lord

To the point. I have other buiineile then to talk

Of honefty, and opinions.

Lord. Yet you may
Do well, ifyou pleafe, to Ihew the one, and merit

The other from good paen,in a cafe that now
1$ offer’d to you.

Luke. What is’c > lam troubl’d

Lord. Here are two gentlemen,the fathers of

Your brothers prentices.

Luke • Mine, my Lord, I take it.

Lord. Mr. Goldwirey and Mr. Tradewell,

Luke. They are welcome, if

They come prepar’d to fatisfie the damage
I have iuftain’d by their fon?.

OldGoldw. We art, fo you pleafe

To ufe a conference.

Old Traderv. Wh ;ch we hope you will do,

For your own worlhips fake.

Luke* Conlcience,n.y friends.

And wealth arenot always neighbourg.SbouId I part

With what the law gives roe, ! fhould fuffer mainly

In my reputation. For it would convince me
Ofindifcretion. Nor will you I hope move me
To do my felf fuch prejudice.

Lord. No moderation.

Luke. They cannot look for’t, and preferve in

Me a thriving Citizens credit. Your bonds lie

For your fons truth, and they (hall anfwer all

They have run out. The matters never profper’d

Since gentlemens fons grew prentices.When we look
To have our bulineft done at home, they are

Abroad in the Tenis-courr,or in partridge- alley.

In Lambeth Marlh, or a cheating Ordinary
Where I found your fons.I have your Bonds, look

too’t.

L A
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A thoufand pounds apiece, and that will hardly

»

Repair my lofles.

Lord Thou dar’ft not fhew thy felf

Such a divel.

Luke- Good words, „

Lord. Such a cut-throat.I have heard of

The ufage of your brothers wife, and daughters.

You fhaii find you are not lawlefle, and that your

Moneys cannot juftifie your villanieg,

.

Luke. I indure this.

And good my Lord
t
now you talk in time ofmoneys.

Pay in what you owe me,And give me leav to wonder

Your wifedome fhould have ltifure to confider

The bufineffe of thefe gentlemen, or my carriage

To my Sifter, or my Neeces, being your felf

So much in my danger.

Lord., In thy danger ?

Luke. mine.

1 find in my counting houfe a Mannor pawn'd.
Pawn'd, my good Lord, Lacie-Mannour, and that Mannour
From which you have the title of a Lord,
And it pleafe your good Lordfhip. You area noble man
Pray you pay in my moneys. The intereft Tlenty ready to

Will eat (after in’t, then Aqua fortisin iron, fpeakjvithiu

Now though you bear me hard, I love your Lordfhip,

I grant your perfon to be priviledg’d

From all arrefts. Yet there lives a foolifh creature

Call’d an LInder-(heriffe,who being well paid, will ferve

An extent on I ord?, or Lowns land. Pay it in,

I would be loth your namefho'uld fink. Or that i

Your hopeful! (on, when he returns from travel.

Should find you my lord without land. You are angry

For my good counfell. Look you to your Bonds •• had I known
Ofyour.comming, believe it I would have had Serjeants ready*

Lord how you fiet ! but that a Tavern’s near
Yyu fhould talk a cup of Mufcadine in my houfe.
To wafh down forrow, bat there it will do better,

I know you’l drink a health to me, Exit Luke.

Lord.
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Lora. To thy damnation.

Was there ever fuch a villain ! Heaven forgive me
For fpeeking fo unchriftianly, though he defervs it*

OldGoldw. We are undone.

OldTradew. Our families quite ruin’d.

Lord. Take courage gentlemen* Comfort may appear,

And punifhment overtake him, when he leaft expe&s it. Exeunt

A3us quintus, Scena ultima.

Enter Sir Johnt and Holdfaj?.

Sir John. T> E filent on your life. |
Holdfafl. JD I am or’ejoy’d.

Sir John, Are the pi&ures plac’d as I direfted ?

Holdfafl. Yes Sir.

Sir John. And the muiicians ready >

Holdfafl. All is done
Asyou comanded.
Sir John. Make hafte, and be carefully

You know your cue, and polhircs.

Plenty within. Weareperfit.
' Sir John. ’Tiswell .* the reft are cometoo ?

Holdfafl. And difpos’d of
To your own wifti.

Sir John. Set forth the table. SoJ
Enter Servants with a rich Banquet,

A perfit Banquet. At the upper end.
His chair in ftate, he (hall feaft like a Prince.

Holdftfl

.

And rife like a Dutch hang-man*
Enter Luke.

Sir John. Not a word more.
How like you the preparation ? fill your room.
And rafte the cates, then in your thought confider

i

A rich man, that lives wifely to himfelf.
In his full height ofglory.

L a ULnke.

A tableland

rich Ban-
quet.
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Luke . I can brook
No rivall in this happineffe. How (weedy
Thefe dainties, when unpay’d for, pleafe my palate 1

Some wine, Jovcs Ntftar, Brightneife to the ftar

That govern’d at my birth.Sboot down thy influence.

And with a perpetuity of being

Continue this felicity, not gain’d

By vows to Saints above, and much lefTe purchas’d

By the thriving induftry 5 not fain upon me
As a reward to piety, and religion,

Or fervice for my Country, lowe’all this

To diffimulation, and the (hape

I woreofgoodndTe, Let my brother number
His beads devoutly, and believe his alms
To beggars, his companion to his debeers,

Will wing his better parr, difrob’d of fieih,

To fore above the firmament, lam well.

And fo I furfet here in all abundance 5

Though ftil’d a cormorant, a cat-throat, Tew,

And profecuted with the fatal curfes

Ofwiddows, undone Orphans, and what elf*

Such as maligne my hate can load me with^

I will not envie it. You promis’d mufick >

Sir John. And you (hall hear the ftrength and power
Of it, the fpirit of Orpheus rais’dto make it good,

And in thole ravifhing drains with which he movrd
Charon and Cerberus to give him way
To fetch from hell his loft Euridice.

Appear fwifrer then thought.

Afujteb • At one door Cerberus, at the other, .

Charon
,
Orpheus

, Chorus.

Luke. *Tis wondrousilrange.

Sir John. Does not the objeft and the accent take you >

Luke. A pretty fable. But that niulick ihould Plenty and
Alter in friends their nature, is to me Lade ready behind»

Impoflible. Since in my (elf I find

What I have once decreed, lhallknow no change,
Sir John. You arc conftant to your purpofes, yet I think

That-
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That I could flagger you.

Luke. How ?

Sir John. Should I prelent

Your fervants,debters, and the reft that fuffer

By your fit feverity, I prefume the fight

Would move you to compaflion.

Luke. Not a mote.

The mufick that your Orpheus made, was harfh

To the delight I (hould receive in hearing

Their cries, and groans, If it be in your power

I would nowfee’em.

Sir John. Spirits in their fhapes

Shal (hew them asthey are.Butifitfhouldmoveyou >

Luke. If it do. May I ne're find pity.

Sir John. Be your own judge.

Appear as I commanded.
Sad ntujick^ Enter Goldwire, and Lradtwtll as from
prijen. Fortune

, Hovfi, Penuriefollowing after them.

Shavens in a blewgown
% Secret, Dingemt

Old
Lradewefand Old Goldwire with Sergeants •

As erelded they all kneel to Luke^hea-
ving up their handsfor mercy» -

Stargaze with apack^ ofAl-
minackj) MHUfcent.

Luke. Ha, ha, ha*

This move me to compaflion ? or raife

One fign of Teeming pity in my face >

You are deceiv’d •• it rather rendeis me
more flinty, and obdurate. A South wind
Shall fooner foftcn marble, and the rain

That Aides down gently from his flaggy wings

O’reflow the Alps ; then knees, or tears, or groans

Shall wreft compun&ion from me. ’Tis my glory

That they are wretched, and by me made fo.

It fets my happinefie off. I could not triumph

lfthefe were not my captives. Ha l my tarriers

As it appears have feiz’d on theft old foxes.

As I gave order. New addition to
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y% The City-Madam.

M y Scene ofmirth. Ha, ha ! They now grow tediout

Let’em be remov’d,fome other object. If

Your art can (hew it.

Sir John. You (hall perceive *ti$ boundlefle^

Yet one thing reallif you pleafe >

Luke. What is it ?

S. Jo.Your Necces er’e they put to Sea,crave humbly
Though abfent in their bodys, they may take leave

Of their late fuitors datues.

Enter Lady,
Anne

i
and Mary.

Luke. There they hang.

In things different lam tradable.

Sir John. There pay your vows you have liberty.

Ann. O fweet figure

Ofmy abufed Lade ! when remov’d

Into another world ; I’le daily pay

A facrifice offighs, to thy remembrance

;

And with a (hower oftears drive to wa(h of
The (lain of that contempt, my foolifh pride.

And infolencc threw upon thee.

Marie

.

I had been

Toobappiejifl had injoy'd the fubdance.

But far unworthy of it, now 1 (hall

Thus pro(Irate to thy ftatue.

Lady. My kind husband,

Blcfled in my mifery,fisom the monaftery

To which my difobedience confin'd thee.

With thy fouls eye, which diftance cannot hinder.

Look on my penitence. O that I could

Call back time pad, thy holy vow di(pens*d ,
With what humility would I obfcrve

My long negleded duty.

Sir John Does not this move you >

Luke. Yes as they do the danies, and her (orrow
My abfent brother. Ifby your magick art

You can give life to theft, or bring him hither

To witnede her repentance, I may have
Perchance fome feeling ofit.
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Sit John, F6ryourfport

You fhall fee a Mafter-piece. Here’s nothing but

A fuperficies, colours, and no fubflai.ee.

Sit (till, and to your wonder, and amazement

I'le give thefe Organs.T his the iacrificc

To make the great work perfeft.

Enter Lacie and Elenty.

Luke. Prodigious.

S. John. Nay they have life, and motion. Defcend. ,

And for your abfefcc brother. This wafh’d off

Againfl your will you (hall know him*

Enter Lord and the reft.

Luke. I am loft. ;

Guilt ftrikes me dumb.
Sir John. You have feen my Lord the pageant.

Lord. I have, and am ravi(h*d with it.

S
. John. What think you now

Of this clear foul > this honeft pious man >

Have I ftripp’d him bare. Or will your Lordftiip have •*-

A farther triall ofhim ? ’tis not in a wolfto change c

his nature.

Lord. I long fince confess’d my errourj

S. John. Look up,l forgive you, |

And feal your pardons thus.

Lady. I am too full .

Ofjoy to fpeak it.

Ann. I am another creature,
f

.

Not what 2 was.
Mary. I vow to (hewmy felf .

When 1 am married, an humble wife,
Not a commanding miftris.

;

-

Elenty. On thole terms ,,^.r

1 gladly thus embrace you. *. \
'

Lacie./ Welcome t© ,

My bofome. As the one halfofmy £!££,
1 ic love you, and chcxilh you*

Geldrvtre. Mercv.
<
Xrjtdewel!andthe vejl. Good Sir ffi€rcy*
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Sir John. This day is facred to it. All (hall fiod titt

As far as lawfullqpity can give waytou’t.
Indulgent to your wi(hes.$ ohangh with lofle

Unto my felt. My -Js ind, and honed brother.

Looking into youaiei/, have y.ou ('ten the Gorgon?
What a golden dream you have had in the poiledJon

Ofmy eitate ? but here's a revocation

That wakes you out of it* Monfter in nature ’^V
Revengeful], avaritious Atheift,

' •

TranfceRdingallescample. ButKhallbee -V-. V
A (barer in thy crimes,fhonld I repeat ’em*

What wilt thou do ? Turn hypocrite again,

With hopedidimulation can aid thee ?

Or that one eye will (hed a tear in lign

Offorrow for thee ? I have warrant to

Make bold with mine own, pray you uocafe. This key too

I muft make bold with. Bide thy felt in fome defart}

Where good men ncr’e may find thee .• or in jultice

Pack to Virginia} and repent. Not lor

Thofe horrid ends to which thou did’ft defign thefe.

L»%. I care not where I go}
what’s done with word*

Cannot be undone. Exit INKS*

Lady. Yet Sir, (hew fome mercy ,

Becaufe his cruelty to me,and mine,

Did good upon us*

Sir John. Of that at better Ieifure,

As his penitencie (hall work me. Make you good

Your promis’d reformation, and miftruft

Our City dames, whom wealth makes proud, to move

In their own fpheres, and willingly to confefle

In their habits, manners, and their higheft port,.

A dift^nce ’twixt the City, and the Court. Extant omnes

FINIS.
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